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CHURCH DI HECTOR Y.

Iktiodiit. - Ilf?. J. A. McIlwHin,
1 K 10 itt a. u. mid 7 r. N. Pmver
;TumUy»od TliurndHy ̂ veniu^t

o’clock. Hund*y ichool immedUtely
Tiorninf lerrict *.

BUflAnoiAL— He?. John A. Kn-
iimric«»l»c 10: IK) a. m., »nd 7 p. n.
f pcople’i meetii% Hubbatli evening
dock. Prayer mwlinK, Tlmradwy
|,il 7 o’clock. Sunday 8cbo<il, im-
Jf liter morning acrvicea.

'.-Re?. Mr.Oallup. 8erfirea,at
Ri « tud 7 P. m. Prayer meeting
indiy rrcniug, at 7 o’clock. Sunday

m\k»m iiiitiAioitv

I. 0. O. F.-TUK HEOULAIi
weekly meeting of Veruor Lodge

u- j0, H5, ̂  0 place
w«]nt»day evening at tfX o'clock

ktr Lodge room, Middle at., Eaat.

F. II. SriLica, Sec’y.

•.offi. T«— -Charity Lodge
335, meeti erery Friday eve. at
pck,at Odd Fellows’ hull.

C. Summer Wikano, W. 8.

- 1. 1* N9— Chelsea Tent No.
-of the K. 0. T. M., will meet at

l MW Hall the first and
N Fruity of each month.

Wm. Bacok, R. K.

II. ITILlTa” " ’"! 1 A

. dentist,
•‘“.Dr. Palmer, over Glaaler,

Drug Store.
Chkuka, Mien. vll 46.

[E®. E. DA Via, Real-
^nt Auctioneer of 10

' in‘* w*cond to none In
attend all farm aalea and

Imii11*1 on ,,,ort »‘»tice. Order*
I “'"race will receive prompUtten*
I iUndruceand P. 0. addreaa. Sylvan,

Via®.
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Altendth. enlcrlalnineiit at the Town
Friday evening. Admla«lon only

five and ten centi.

The famllle. of C. Steinbach and J. P.

, t^r ,,nve ew li recently had |1000 ad-
dltiona. All doing nicely.

On a. Stlenbach rail, your rttenlioii in

«»oth. r column, to lib large atodc of ha.-

ne.., trunk., mule, etc. He will give you
bargains.

Mr. B. J, Billings wac in town aeverbl
daya of last week.

O. A. WiUey, of Detroit, was in town
several days of this week.

Milo i pdyke's mail ahould l>e addressed

to G i as i Lake, hereafter.

Prol. and Mrs. Parker apend vacation

with a daughter at Quincy, Mich.

Mr. Bendy, of Detroit, now handleN the

throttle on S|mrkH' engine, rfcf Jlanvr.

Frank O. Cornwell was down town last

h ridtty, the first time in Severn! months.

Mr. Gunn, foreman of the eastern sec*

l.l. _______ . . * WHH in town Oil Immi! Iniiti ii/Kmi. lnLit

LtHeliable Insurance Against •

^ 9S. T0BliB0,. CALL ON

BEB1 R0WBLL>
ff0, W J I KNBLLL.

^ New York, . $7,208,481.

4,480,584.

8,295.820.

5,121,950.

4.007,970.

2,895^88.
[AM, of Mai,.,

Mass Farm
t JOR SALE r

Cte*®" ,|1* fHrn’' located
k MS*'”, loilf a mile <mat of
hr I,, n‘’ ndle, from

180 Acres.

L.Pousd Tk ‘^‘iwsoreaof.wlieat
"Ttn orZ***.1' Wrl1 ,ll»,'cre'l-

iVl,i of nii i''1’*1' iHndonBcr. T;

W Bargiiio.

nv 11 Healdeucc on

Jta' ». 1888.'

vsispzanTcis.

Enater next Sunday.

Ho, for the Art Loan !

Election next Monday.

Beautifhl rain Tuesday morning !

Slips for the million at this office.

At the Town Hall Friday evening.

More anow, rain, hail etc., last Monday.

Robins made their appearance last Fri-

day morning.

• Our fscilities for doing election printing

are unexcelled.

Don’t fall to register Saturday if you

are not, already.

Democratic caucus to-day In the Town
Hall at 2 o’clock.

The choir will* hereafier occupy front

seats in the Congregational church.

Will our new couell put down cross

walks?. It’s certainly to be hoped for.

The next district meeting' of W, C. T.U.

will be held at this place some time next

fall.

The aervicea of Prof. Parker have been

engaged by the achool board for anotheryear. •

J. V. Bayer has Just completed the fin-

est wool packing box said to be in this vi-

C’nity.

The Republicans of Sylvan will meet In

caucus in the Town Hall at 2:80 next Sat-

urday.

The young men’s band will give a Gali-

leo ball at the Town Hall on Monday eve-

ning next, Apr. 6.

Cora Lewis was the recipient of a hand-

•ome present by one of her scholars who

has been promoted.

Martin Manx boa moved into the house

he bought of Wm. Bacon last fall. J. Ba-

con fbrnisbed hirn/witli stoves etc.

We are in receipt of an invitation to at-

tend the reception to be tendered Gov. Al-

gur at Jackson next Mondsy evening,

II. 8. Holmes & Co now have their of-

fice nicely encased in plate glaaa, adding

greatly to the comfort of the book keeper.

Gen. Grant is very low and may not be

alive when you read this. He has made
arrangemeuts, however, to have bii book

completed.

The foundation for the creamery is laid

and the atiucturo will bo erected as soon

as weather permits, and will no doubt be

ready for occupancy by May 1.

Persons who wish to be examined ns

teachers should bear in mind that the

hoard of examiners will meet in the

school house at this place ou Friday, Apr.

10.

Confirmation aarvicc* took place in near-

ly every German church In the county last

Sabbath. Rev. Robertas of tills place,

confirmed a class at Dexter, consecj neatly

no services took place here.

Tb* Congregational Sunday school is
preparing to give an Easter, concert or

service next Sunday evening. The church

will ho as handsomely decorated as the

season will permit. In the morijjjpt

ize him more or go without a paper. He
is*uas a good one !

As we go to press, Uie last aad rites are

Mng performed over the remains of Mrs.
Godfrey, motlier of Mrs. Butterfield, who
died last Monday morbing, at 8 o’clock.
An extended notice may appear in our
next issue.

We don’t want to find fault, but we do

want to-call the attention of the trustees of

the several church organizatlona to the

fact that there la a law which requires all

doors nl public buildings (including church-

es) to open outward. What if something

should happen when such numbers are

present asst the servicea at the Baptist

church last Sabbath evening and at the M.

E. church the Sabbath previous. Would
not the trustee! be liable f

It waa the German Physiologist, Hoff-

man, who summarized the means of reach-

ing great age as follows: Avoid excess in

everything, respect old habits, even bad

ouet; breathe pure air, adapt your food to

your temperment; keep a quiet conscience

a gay heart, a contented mind. We think

in three times the Item of food is very im-

portant, and we recommend to our friends

the use of DeLand’s chemical baking pow-

der, which is pure. Bold in cans only.

Try it and you will use no other.

The Sunday school institut* at the Bap

tilt church last Sunday morning and ev-

ening, under the management of Geo. P.

Wright, was a most successful one. Pa

pers were read aud addresses made by a

number of prominent Sunday school work-

ers, and were of a high order. The even-

ing’s exercises were opened with a song

service which can not be equaled by ,any

other denomination in this place. We
wish Messrs. Wright and Ward could In-

fuse some of their enthusiasm into the

other churches in this place.

On Friday afternoon last, the school at

this place closed with appropriate exercis-

es. Id the High School department, a so-

cial was tendered to the scholars of that

department by the senior and junior clas

les, consisting of candy, pop-cron, fruit,

soap bubbles etc., after the paper, edited

Morgan Emmet and George Chapman had

been read. The atfair was hugely enjoyed

by thus present (about fifty written invi-

tations having been sent out), one of which

found its way to our sanctum, but owing

to pressure of business, we could not attend.

An entertainment under the name of
"Bertha the sewing machine girl” will

occur at the Town Hull next Tuesday ami

The Apri^ number of tkmmaCi Monthly

Mtigazin* is wortiiy of commendation as

well for its artistic, as tbr its literary ex-

cellence. “A Short Sketch of Anapolis,”

"Westminster Abbey,’’ “Pierre Jean de

Beranger,” and “The Channel Archipela-

go,” are very readable articles. An ad-
mirable feature of this publication is the

instruction given, under the, name of

“From Pencil to Brush,” In drawing. Ma-

ny of the dopaitments arc very instinctive,

and the illustrations excellent. Thefrontia-

picce-of this admirable number is an Easter

souvenir— a charming oil picture of two

doves.

There will bo an Art Loan at the Town
Hall commencing April 14th, unden the

auspices o! the M. E. Church, and the so-

ciety have been able to procure some spec-

imens of art from Europe and Eastern

countries, »!»<> paintings and cases of art-

istic work from Randall’s and from Lew-
Thanks are duo

n — - --- v

was in town qu legal husinc^laht Monday,

John Ingler of Westphalia, Clinton coun-

ty, will work for Frank Staffun thia sum-
mer,

Mr*. John Hoover left for Jackson yea

terday morning to spend a few days with

relatives.

Miaa Kate Hooker returned from a two-

weeks’ visit with friends at Detroit, last

Saturday.

The Misses Kiltie Crowell ^pd May Jud-

son are spending their vacation with friends

in Sharon.

J. L. Gilbert will probably be renomina-

ted by the Republirana next Saturday for

•uperviaor.

On Monday last, tbe families of Dr. and

Ben. Johnson, left for J ackson, which will

be tbeir future home.

On Friday evening last, we were made

the recepient ol a pleasant call by Mr. J.
R. Lemm, of Shafou.

Lawer TumBull ikft for Texas last week

on legal business f^r R. Kempf A Bro.

He is expected back this week.

M. J. Lehman was absent from town

last Friday and Saturday, attending to tbe

duties of a Teachers’ exitnincr.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanchard, of Detroit,

spent the fore part of the week with the

latter’s sister, Mrs. G. J. Crowell.

Geo. Wright and wife and C. M. Fellows

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ev

erett while in town. We acknowledge a
ph aaaot call.

Prof. C. E. Foster, of Fowlerville, spent

a few clays of the past week with friends

hereaway. Geo. Purchase, attending the

Normal, did the same.

Mrs. Lewis and family will occupy the

house vacated by Ben. Johnson. Mr.
Hinckley, the new jeweler, will occupy

the bouse vacated by Mrs. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Katner, ol Manchester, at-

tended the Sunday school institute at this

place last Sunday. While in town, they

were the guests ofMr. and Mrs.M. Lowry.

Frank Bauman, of Tecumseh, was in

town a few days of the past week, the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. Steger. Mr, B.

and wife will soon leave for Florida which

will be their future home.

Mrs. Dr. Holmes went to Battle Creek

last Monday morning to attend the funer-

al of her mother, Mrs. Syrena McKay, who
died on Sunday, March 29, aged 86 years,

five months and seven days. Mrs. Mc-
Kay, formerly Mrs. Asa L. Smith,
came into Washtenaw county in 1824Hheing

the second white woman in the infant
colony of Ann Arbor,

Mr. B. Church, who is foreman of the

the newspaper department of the Cauriir

office, completes his fiftieth year at the

case this week, having commenced when

a boy of 18, with E. P. Gardiner, the* the

publisher of the Michigan Argus. One
quarter of this time has been spent in this

office. Yet his life has beea as varied as

jffinter’a lives usually are. He has worked

in many offices, including the government

office at Washington, and to-day receivta
a pension for disability incurred during

the war as a soldier for the onion. He
holds his age remarkably well and aeidom

ever lose* a day from his work.— Courier.

Now is the time to catch

r I IJ^S®"! XX 2
PREPARE FOR LEft'T!

• l will catch 25 ponndg hent Coti

Fish at Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

II will catch 12 pounds No. 1
| White Fish at Glazier’s Bank DmgStore. *

ia’ art stores, Ann Arbor,
to Mrs. Noyes, Wade aud Sawyer, also to

Wednesdav evening*. We understand a Mewr*. Sawyer, Beal, Randall, and Lewis,

When the Dexter Leader man learned
that the night express stopped at Chelsea

at the timeof Nast’s entertainment, he was

mad— no riled— because the manager of
the road had reftmed time again to do this
much for Dextcrites. Well, you see %te are

some pumpkins.

According to a weather sign that never

fails, we shall have a Cold.hack ward spring.

The sun crossed the equator last Friday,

and the wind on that day was directly

north, all day. People who have gone
south to stay until warm weather comes,
can stay all summer. —Cbi/r&r.

85 cents will catch 12 pounds No.

1 Trout at Glazier’s Bank Drugstore.

80 cents will catch 12 pounds No.

1 Mackeral at Glazier’s Bank Drug
Store.

25 cents will catch a box of best

Herring at Gluxier’s Bank Drug
Store.

25 cents will buy lbs best crack -

ers at Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Best Goods, and Lowest Prices
at Glazier's Bank Drug Store,

/TJ.KO. V. CLARK is selling milk

VJat five cents a quart Yourpat- f
ronage is solicited.

T^or sale. House and lot. A splen-
1. did house and ̂ acre of ground
for sale, would make a nice home for 1/
a farmer that desires to live in this ¥
village. Inquire at this office.

VOU can buy at Hoag’s Bazaar,
A for 50c- a very handsome plat-

ed bar pin, warranted to wear for
five years.

VTice country cured hams 10c. per i/'* %

li pound at H. S. Holmes A Co’s. r

v

A

v

A H. HOLMES, educator ami
xx t gelder of horses. Residence
at Ann Arbor. Calls promptly at-
tended. * May 1 •

MOUSE and lot for sale! Inquire \/
ll of IT. II. Townsend.

npO the public. I have opened a
A ^ dress making shop over Can-
field’s market, and would ask for a
portion of your trade. I have been lo-
cated at Lansing three years, and
guarantee to give satisfaction. Cut-
ting aud fitting a specialty.

_______ __ Josik Ruche.

TT H- TOWNSEND wishes to in-
U • form the public that he has
moved his boot and shoe shop to the
east store of the McKune block (for-
merly occupied by him), and will U>
pleased to see all his old customers.

A. S. Coogdon now has his auto-

matic sawing machine in position,*

and fnvites farmers to call and see it,

and bring in their picket material.

House and’lot for sale on Middle-street,

west. Inquire of M. J< Lehman.

House aud two loin lor sale. Inquiri tf

Jaa. F. Harrington. 2Uf.

HoUflO Hnd lot for stile, on South
Maiu-st. Inquire of F. McNamara.

Prudden Bros, we now ready to
put down drive or tubular wells on
short notice. Drive wt*ll supplies
constantly on hand. tW* Agents tor
the Star windmill. Address, CheUnt.

v

/

/
•/

/

Hie two nljjtit*. They have plaH to

crowded home, for one week In Detroit,

tad piny three nlghti la Ana Arbor.

Bv order of committee,

* Mn*. M. J. Noyea, Chairman,
Miss M. Wellman, Secretary.

We hope some of our readers will cut
thia out and save it and when it gets hot-

ter than the new translation next summer,

will go down and “punuher that editor!

\ U: .

iiibarribe for (he HER*
ALD and fet all (he news.

A span of 4 and 5 year old horse* for

Rale. Inquire of Adam Kalmbach.

DlerchnntN xhould re*
member (hat the HER-
ALD In (he Be*t AdYtrU*-
ff medium in thia See-
tion, A bonalide eirculn-
(ion
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MICH WAN H EWS,

PoaaJtrt* om
Tbt prop.U«

,a- _ _______ to totok«, b.»*Ut«oru
wmlToir. Tm enw took^ ““f["7hn^

£t^'^ xr^rr.'?
ZUirtZmoniMi Ol i. ffld.

Miehln® ̂  to!
Uy. E»d BQt th« .“.

Dr. ht. toitk,

=U“JiS^iKSS!S
way, to dead.

At the

rSSSS^Sls^Sfg
sj^I2rssf4si~i=s

__ _ _ _ _ __ _ ___ _ _ _____ -_—

?S
•ieter, u>

JasiW^rtSiUS

nwluiabl. 8ht i» 2UJ tout. lhiriy-lt>»r

(wt aiz inch** beam, and ftur^ *wlu *°hu‘
inch** deep, tih* wa» oonetracUd with a
eppon-ehaped bow, eepecial j modeled lor
oraining Uuongh heaey to*. wu^L?
render her more *al* ehe had a double boi
to a» with aepM* hetwe« the Uo bottom,
of uuree feet net entire length, bhe b-wl bT«
water-tight oompartmeata, and waa b0111 ol
h*a?y iron in a eubetantial manaer. A
her iron work had been oompiejei eh* wa*
pitted in charge of the let* L. L.iMuutgori.
Irj, ol the Star Line, who euperinunded iht
budding ol her cabin*, which wm amon*

eon built thecabina During her firet winter

dtol' ol BOBOJ by Mtompttol to k»n>
root* open. Th. tact ton ih. rttoiau bM
fi?e water-tight oompartmenie, and little

cargo would go to ahow that the damage re
e^wKl from the lee meat hare extended
pretty w*U along her md* eo a* to admii
wSu into more than one compartment. Upt
PrlndifiUe la an experienced wd capabh
mm\\*w and well qualided for winter worn.

gain of Thoroughbred*.

The annual public eale of ehort-horu, Jer-

aey and A; r^uire cattle of

.$145

»#••## •••

Hu
50
85
90
105

th. nuw ol to. boje. wd of too
pvehAd with too prloto pud:

SHORT HOBN8.

J.-C. Sharpe. Jacknon, College Boee
K. B. Hale, Baton Bapide, College
Bed Boee 9d ........ .. ................ ..

J. M. Turner, Laniing, Hela 4tn.
J. M. Turner, Lanalng, Horatio 6ih ......

Hugh Alexander, Bfart, Hela <tk ......
J. O. Sharpe, Jackion, CollH« Hebe ......

J B. Larned. Port Austin, Hale o ...... -
W. Cullom, East Saginaw, Horatio 3d luu
J. C. Sharpe, Jackaou, College l«n

....... ....................................... —
F. Spicer, Baton Kapida, College
Duke 2d

B. J. Olermy, Oaceola, College Ph -

nix 2d
a Btraard, YpellanU. Herculee 2d
H. Alexander, Kfart, Heroine 4th
J. T. Barnard, Ypeilantt, College Hermit 14u
Frank Wileon, J»ch*on, Hamlet 6th. W
Mr. Schulu, Lanaing, Hela of I.enaing IbO
J.C Thorpe Jackaon,Handiom*H«la 34 115
H. A lexander, E rart, College Hermia -d 45
C. W. Beckwim, Caawpolii, Helian-

thue 2i T*
W.J.McElwln, Hela 7th ^

.Mary Ana Duret, aged 78, ef roeety
Pome wge burned to deatb a few daaa ge
while working around a atevu. Her Me4«
aged 90, bad a narrow amp*.
^Chaada Jack” who waa arretted at the

time f the ro00« of the leU ^hear
Bey City, charged with rweeifiug ewun
property, haa been found guUty*

I’hilip Duquenr, a Orand Kapida bar^Ur,
tent to Jackeon October S. 188U. hw h«Mt
toeane and he wiU be plaord in an aaylum.
Daqueae’e term haa

Wb. J. liowBrd ot Rut S^UtoW UKtofkt
MUM U t«l kit wit. No. 1. toto h. oouid
tok. into himnoll uotow. U. mm hi. mU
lake einoe he wae arrested for bigamy. *

A society haa been eetabliahed at Grand
iUpida for the promotion ol the poahryiu
tereete and the dieaemiaation of kuowiewx1'
concern lag this great aouroe of * **i 11 •

Toe S^uth Haven Meaeenger »ay* ti t
peach crop for 1885, in the Grand iranre*
region is rumed. liitrr will, however, t>t »
good crop of plum#, pear# and cherrie*.

Alva Dtobl* has been held for trial at the
April tern ot court in Howell oa charge oi
Uiurtring Edward Manu at the Djhhle
'charavari ’ on the night of Jan. 13, 1885.

Uraog Bapida it to be lighted by the elec-
tric light from twenty-five lower*, three of
wmch will be 165 Itet nigh and the remain-
der UO feet. Tne eyetem muat be com pitied
by July 1, 1885.

W. D. Place, a prominent Ionia dairyman,
had an encounter with an unruly cow a few
days age. fifnen order had been restored
ooto buna of Mi. PUoo’. rl*ht 'H bolow to.
knee were broken.
A 2 year old son of diuggiat Hine*.

Charlevoix swallowed eome carbolic add,
and also got a quantity of the poison in hit
eye. The lad e Ufa waa aaved. out hia eye la
permanently injured.

Biihu Eirby, a bachelor, aged 72, for 14
yean a resident oi Charleston, Balamaxoo
county, die! recently in New York, Mewing
an estate valued at half a million, much of it
befog in Kalamaaoo county.

Co.rl.T0iz pooplo w.r« iooobUj trotted to
a remarkable mirage, showing the Green Bay
peniniaia, distant nearly IbO nuiee, very
dutin Uy. Washington leland and other
points were also plainly outlined.

65

95
175

11U

bun- .l-oto-;

iag it»r^d TJ mile.

“w.to’too

S2ti'2UrAW^S«
tour men ana tans women, on* oc tn# leu®*

^k ' U^ Tui 2 L U,.to.t -«*»«•.

Midland county,
rating Frankfort, .

atfog Hoeoommoa,
iourced

mabcu 2S.
ttiNiTB— The following bille were peaeed.

Keorganixitlng the Union Bchool I )i»irict of

Fiiati amending act ralatfog to Yli— f
Icbool distnot No. 1; ammiUnf eecUon.
1S10 li. llow.ll. r»l»«« IQ j»or o«o.r.,

uoor lawr amending act 243. 1883, relativer^^lrTS ««hiidi mad.: authorising
fire com

IhZo'Se'wu Provided tor. The band
25^n?«r 0-uioo |«» WJ. bot bo;-
• Lire the? atienow found, in order to get
better hanting and fiahmg groan da l be
rTnrf froze oier and drov. th. ̂ h do vn
traem. and banting and trapping became
very difficult on account of
tv, r.gee tsrte feet und fo plaota it drifted

terribly.

miCHlUAN iJMIISI^TI I4K.
MAKCH 23.

Serat*— The Senate met at 8 p. m. As
only twelve »«natore were present then *

n°Ho*i«— Th. Homo b** “J T^!
bll amending the charter ol Adrian. The

inspection of commercial fertilUere. to .pro-
mbit the salt oi ad a Berated boujr, em^
Dlalalv labeled. A reeelution for toe ap-
pointment of aepecinl committee to invwKi-
ate the Manistee river improvement com-
pany, with power to tend for pereona and
papers, was adopted.

MABCU 24.

Reported adversely by judiciary c»nimU
let : Senate bill providing for adnumion of

___ I- The aov-
VrM • U3AA pa v v . — - — 

uaiol evidence in owttln cmms. The gov

societies: Incorporating village of Don Kiv

>fote were also plainly outlined. I Uing the eetablieement of health institu-
Th* Emmet rifles wf Jackaon hold their 1 tiena; incorporating the village of Onions

annual reception on Monday evening, April |0B| Ontonagon county; appropriating men-
6. Gov. Alger and «alf, the field and eufl «y to the pioneer eoctety. The committee
efficert of the fourth regiment M 8. T., and on military affaire waa authorized to em-

uwa^'oo0.!- MWu'to. oto«ai|kti Too wMor bowrd to borrow monoy ; reguUting too
moocT®WM 2»ot- to Mr. Uwrd'. b-, UploymoM . ol child, « u.d women; roto-
upon which ho wm eloeplng ot th. Um. ti”0^|^,n to .ho no*

Mra. L. D. Hickfy ol Coldw&i^r, while a • ^ committee of th* whole in atrik*
tending upon a tick pereon waa beverely ̂  ^ clsnie in H, 78 to

burnea by her taking fire r0“ ® prohibit taxation of atiorney’e fee# in circuit
gasoline atove. Hmr ̂  andei^ wer« piM6<i __ reinoorporating Albion,
burned to a criap, and her recovery m aoubi- appointed as a special ooraxmt-fai. tee to mvesiicate the ManDtee rivey improw

r^hwii.^d public road.; .

to ̂ uttrial echoois, uikWFv.-^-. r.' TZ

i
diere’ and ^11*^' a»socialion the nee of tenia;
amending Grand Rvpide charter; chwimf
rename of 3UbelK. Wilbur to Mabel K.
Cook; reinoorporating Benton Harbor; ro-
iuooii>o rating Marine City; and aectiou 22,
amending the act to protect fi.h and prtierve

(Uherite.

Horn— Th. Homo nfMed to ooncnr ln
the beuate amendment* to the charter of Bay
City. Tee following bill# passed: Rttab-
hiking a rtoordea'a court fo Knlamaroo; re-
incorporating Leah* and Muskegon l- **
bill amending the charter of Port Huron
was referred to the oommittes on municipal
corporations. A resolution tbst htrfaii«r
member! ihould forfeit their pay when ab-
sent waa referred to the committee on etate
all Jrs. Passed on third reading: House
manuscript, detaching territory from Mar-
quette and Menomhue and orgauixtng the
county of Iron. Adjourned until 10:30
Monday.

WAB ZHOBABLE. .

Britlih ReiervM utM Out by Rm
Metiaou— Orut

in all

Minor flonie Tkona Use 0^4

An extit

=^ws?S3?5.!?i
It waa resolved to formally demand oi j  u

that she commence forthwith thethat ehe commence forthwith the wjft
delineating the Afghan frontier in a<x*,H
•no* with the understanding under wl l
Sir Peter Lumadea and the British kurun?
party pasted so many montns in ihs ai&M?
(tmaiuious. The British ambassador aim
Petersburg has been inetractod t© pr** JJ;
Hueeian government for a reply yJ?
viiie e proposals of the Hkh, ttgtudkttL
outpoete on the Afghan frontier. Disaavek
from Earl Deflerta forwarding im
of the ain#v for a war chart wire oouMduM '

It was rumored the ameer had received ©ill!
favorable Unm

he csbiuel deddsd m
turbi ffom ituesia ••tw awe tana*
for an aliiauoe. The oabmet deadsd to IT
trust Dufferiu with fail powtrs to an ant.
terms with the ameer. ^
All officers ol the Indian army, and lor

in Europeon farioughs, h.v* b««n ordtnd
to immediately rtjolu tneir regiiueou.
The eame afurnoon the tjueeii.awt a imej.

•age to the house of oouiiuote. calling oai
the reserve of the militia for periuabeu set-
vice. In aooordanoe wish the mcesais^,
war office haa called out the army re*trv*
and tne militia. The call ueu«d by ibt
gueen is for 53,000 reserves and 140 000 mi.

uuxucu w  — - — ---- - ------- speaxer appoinveu as a vpcuiai

Frank D. Porter of Ogden, Lenawee Co., Wa^To^.^Oa^
blew out the gee at the Lewis house in Battle vVebi>tr and Croaer. Adjourned.
PfMk on the l2ii fost.. and wae nearly eur- » „„„ ,,r

urj hie own work and takes oonaiderable prulo b Wfnfttnr Smith, asking congress to
^ I in hia garden, wbicn he works himseli. establish as a national game preserve th* iH.* • « 1 i. 1  1 J aA...  1— ̂ A O I • g* m ___ __ 1  a ^ T . mam ----- -R |

0«.r W itortin wm omitod to JickMn ol too Michigan oniTendty.bo grantod oorttf-. oLuSnto. 1»«« o' hk. conoiuoo. with toe gradnato.
i JSlJSL £2j V«y Mon^aftoi ol .h. normal aobool wa. roemd. 1W :

ft, tow* iTCkStnlaS'nTbM&n oearm^hi. hair I Tb. folio. iog bill. w.ro on to.rd
6u , oeing iocxea in jau ne ^*tt“^**^“* • r* | re-aing, appvintmr a stenographer of the^ ^ [Xty toind ciroL, l.galUmg to. laying

lh5 1 onoe btlore insane. I ___ _% _ __ *« __ .a w m wtianH

IN
MAKCH 23.

8 k HAIR— The loiiowmg nominations were
sent to the Senate and confirmed in exeutive
section: To be envoys extraordinary and
minister a plenipotentiary of the United Stale*

—Edward J. Pnelps of Vermont, to Great
Britain; Robert MoLane of Maryland, to
France; George H. Pendleton ef Ohio, to
Germany; Henry R. Jackson of Georgia, to
Mexico; Maoenas E. Benton of Missouri, to
be United States attorney lor the western dis-

trict of Missouri; Assutant Engineer John
W. Seville of Maryland, now on the retired
list, to be a pawed assistant engineer on the
retired list.

MAKCH 24.
Sxratx— The prebidect sent the following

nominations to the S«u>u« to-day: Daniel
McConville of Ohio, auditor of the treasury
for the treasury for the poetoffioe department;
Hen it L. Muidrow of Miasiaeippi, assistant
secretary of the interior; Wm. A. ti Sparks
of iHfo i oommUeiner of the general land
office' .it a long list of army promotions.

MAKCH 25.
.J • RATB—The oath of office waa adminis-

tered to Senator-eject Berry o( Arkansas,
and the Senate went into executive aeesion.
Consideration of the Weil and La Abra
treaty consumed the day and waa not con-
cluded when the doora reopened and ihe
Senate adjourned. The president cent the
following nominations to the Senate: Samuel
6. Cox of hew York, to be envoy extraordin-
ary and minister plenipotentiary ot the
United States to Turkey; and Capt. David
B. Harmony of New York, to be chief ot the
bureau of yards and dock fo the navy de
pertinent, with relative rank of commodore,
and a number of poetclfioe appointments
wluoh were confirmed in executive session.

W. A. Newton of
Laniing

Phyliaoy Linden
Susette 2d

Lansing, Lulu ol

1U».

At Alderahot orders have been receivsd
providing for the raising of 16,090 truopa
for India. Oae battery o' horse aniUerv
proceeds from Woolwich to India imaedi.
ately. The government of Bun ah la lead-
ing thousands of camels to India (o been,

ployed in transport service on the frontier of
Afghanistan by Gen. Stewart, British com-
mander.AJJuvr.

Order* have likewise been sent to armortn
throughout the kingdom to return
d lately to the Tower ef London ail Martini-
Henry rifiee which they have in stock. Ths
object is thfit they be inspected and diapueb

ed to India. Fourteen thousand nflu an
now at Portsmouth to be forwarded to indii
immediately. Orders were received at Ports-
mouth dlrertlng the composite sloop Cormo-
rant to be made ready for sea.
Gladstone Mated in tip House of oommeas

that the Keasiana had advanced no nearer is
Penjdeh than Pulikhatum, which he nie, k
80 miles distant irom Peojdeh. Gen. AJifo-
anoff, Gladstone added, has established i
port of Toroomaaa at Pulikhatum.
There waa a rumor current in London that

Russia troops had attacked the British ua4w
bi^peter Lunsdsn, ana that two were killed.

Five thousand i'urkisn troops are to be
sent to Baakim.

Mexioo oolieoted $61,000 for the Bpaaiih
earthquake euflerere.

| Osman Digma'e troops are deeertiog hia,
OOOliaving ieit hia in one day.

An explosion of gaa fo a mine D Lebe,

Chili, roeuitod in tne death of 36 men.

Two frightful explosions occurred la
Austrian mines March 27, fo whion 9o mis-
ers lost' their lives.

A squad of Arabs attacked a detaohmeol
of British on the march for famaia few tUyi
ago. The Arab* were repulsed with luu
killed.

An engagement between French tad
Chinees troops occurred near Long Dab|, ib
which the French ware repulsed wuu ths
foes of 100 men.

Tne pope aike the emperor of Chiu io
protect Catholic miseions doring hostiUtiaI’lUiCt *. V^lkUWJlU UUMUHJUB UWI1«IB
with the French, in reiurn for wmon his boll-MARCH 26. ______ _ ___ _ ___

6x5 ati — The Htiiato met at noon nese will pray tor the Cnineee.
“d “*• miauto. totor w«t tolo Barton .ud CanoULgium, to. m.L uratol

wnioo. Aft.r »m« far- Ior m lb. d,a.miu M(.lo«t,D u
ther aUoawoa of th. Well and L» u. Loudoa tow« aud W^mtu.t.r Hto,
Atm tr»tj il «M po.tponod u»Ul nazt M.- Ln u, UMWLn-t.lo.f.
sion. When the doors reopened, Mr. Sher- a . « . . . .

man', ruolalion proTidtog that a oommittoo 8““h' “>• ̂  totormor brought lnl«
3q I aia vwu MV.*. r ---- I Dj Bunatoro. w. onma, asamg uuugiw* w of two Senaiors be appointed to wait prommem*, ai ihe time of the murueioi

in his garden, which he works himself. establish as a national game preaerve the 8l Qp0I1 fo* presi lent end inform him, ,u*d OavmtoUk is d«td, Ksvaiu|fi,
’iO A meeting will be held this spring at Bos- Clair flats was adopted, It was agreed lo^f fae has no funner «x>wmunicauon to make, I mlormer, lean inmate Of an u»»ai

common to reorganize the oil company, giy- hold evening eessions hereafter. Adjourned, ‘foe Sena:* i« ready to adjourn, waa' adopted, M3[,luuj* w ^ M
I fog etockholdere in the old an equivalent ini Hocss— Reported adversely: By the com- and Senators Sherman and Beck were ap- I “teainer Mark Twain, plying ou «

*- T stock of the new. The interested parties m\tiee on education, relative to the employ- pointed such oommitiee. Adjourned. Mississippi bMween Memphie and .Mound
Adrian's "boy” mayor, Tom Nam, whose foere is oil in paying quantitite ment of teaohere in public schools (placed on u A ur>a 97 I City, Ara., exploded her ooiiers the slow

fall, escape and recaptured have been chron- al Kotoommon, and they will find it or bust. ^neral order); by tne oommitiee on state
icled from time to time, pleaded guilty to Thc fiflt of foe n6W fo affairs, relative to abstracts of deeds. Bilie
the charge of lorgery, in the circuit court at home discharged prisoners was passed: Inoorporating the village of Boyne
Adrian, on th* 23d and waa at once etntenc- nomiij when 11 ex oonvlcU were put City; incorporating the villsgeoi Metamora,
ed to 10 year* impriienment in Jackeon. He hoard the Detroit, Laneiog & Northern Lapser county; inoorporating, the public
accepted hia fate v«y etoicaUy, remarking -^ad at Ionia with non-transferable tick- echoole of Bangor, Bay county; authorizing
that he deserved it all. ^ xhey were ticketed or Detroit and Ann East Saginaw water board to borrow money.

• — Aibor The governor noted hie approval of the fol*
GKNEHAA 8TATK ITEMS. 1 * . .. ....... -- - r .w-

Ten Year* at Hard Labor.

C,ail OSglUBW WKMJg UUOIU IV wgivw muuc/.
^hor ’ I Tbe governor noted hit approval of the fol-

Bo.... cj 1. ..... * a AW-sr A'-Jsrsid#bt* broken. He wa* an old man wx>ut60 or fifi f* foe ̂ ty 0y ytanion. Passed;

V GOV. Alger a* aruor Mfu> io uu wuaj/ -----
John Ool. of Ommi. UilWal. Oo., i. 100 Ur.t charge. Hi. baU wu tocreawd t.

uated $100,000 to Otivet ooilege. | cffioe7^;Vying to arrest him, has been
aniitee eait wells no w produce 8,100 bar- (oumi gality of assault with intent to kill,

els a day, and two more are going down. Brown wa* injuried in the left arm and aide,
— - ... • --- a. I __ j .MHMsifiAr.tiv anfftfi-Arl iha tomiintAtlAn r»l

ils a day, ana two more nrown was injunea m me leu arm auu mue,
Wm H Parks, the oldest, and most *nd sabeeqaentif eaHered the amputation of

prominent attorney of Cadillac, is dead. the arm. Radley has been sentenced to 20

The 0onE.“olX' worth and Elijah W*t« han bMB

g—- Kr.rr sta-ss
from A. M. Gate# ol Milton township, ueer afot*, court to the charge of manufaotur-
Elk Bepide. . fog and uttering ooanterieit United States
Dr Frederick Ineter, for over 30 years a oamnCy. The defendants are brothers and

prominent physician of Port Huron, died ion* of reepectable parents residing in Bo-
on the 21et iaet. — — - - — ~\ pHhchd. ___ __

The Mcukegon rifiee will visit New Orleans Mr. Stutaki, a young mau living east of
and demomttrate to the eouih that there be M mden City. froza bom hi. ftet last Janusay,
Mkhllmavetfo Michigan. and attempted to take the froet out by the
soldiere y ei in m ‘c®>gan. application of cold water. Gangrene eat in

Httr0n * ,V« vote and eervt on ont foot* ̂  Ui fleilh of thi ^ •lonl'1*
•d giving women foe right to vote 'mdwvelj off, iaavmg the ̂ nt* bare and clack.
oa the board of education. . „ On March the 22 Dre. Healy and Pyroton
Jacob Sabler, a farmer living at Bcio fe l tmpniatod a portion of the foot. - The moat

off a load of straw and fractured his skull. remargable otioumetanoe of the case is that
He lived but hall an hour. foe young man during the operation, showed
Mrs ? arah A. Noble, a aiater of the hu- no tymtomaof pain, but continued emoking

ninriet Jeah Billings, died at her home in daring the whole time.
Son oV mSmtly, agJd 74. S^ial days ago ex-Oity Attorney 8. H.

A $200 0G0 fir. oooonwl at th. Miehlgaa Ohak ol MMkym_°M><l ̂ TorC^k.
OMOMWork*, .bout MMl rail*, from «“ * *"
. w iT-l .A.nino Mirah 27. uswl in reatone ior removing

roit, Friday morning, . Clink ae dty attorney. Cook made a motion
Bt. , Johns union echool butidfog wae ̂  iha foroalt ooiut to quash the writ because

destroyed by fire Merob of irregularitits in the return day, and Judge
originally ooet $18,000, and was insured for Rak|jJ the writ and dismissed the$6,000. proceedings. The ense will go to the anpreme

Ex-Gov. Begole was enbpanned to appear oourt. Cook has n oaplae roady for tx-Ghiei
Lafon the Senate military committe inveeti- 1 of police Odnert, whom he also removed and
eating the collection of $42,000 by Friend who made affidavit in Ciink’e capias thatftlmir. Cook frequently taxed policemen and ealoon-
The friend* of the Egyptian leader Zebehi I keepers ior hie own bmie fit.

juuu A’jruoci, ef a i xxuwpkGU • aaav aahi

noted his approval ot the following acts:
Authorising East Saginaw water board to
borrow money; concurrent resolution on
Arbor day. Bide passed, amending Adrian
charter, amending Port Huron charter, in-
oorporating village ot Newberry, Chippewa
oounty, inoorporating village oi Metamora,
Lapeer country, incorporating village of
Roscommon, Roscommon county, incor-
porating vilDge of Frankfort, Benzie oounty.

ijousx —The special committee to investi-
gate tne aocoonte of the late quarter-master-
general were authorize! to summon witness**.
The bill to amend the law relative to eub-
jecte for dissection, was put upon its third
reading and lost; ytai 43, nays 37. The bill
was reconsidered and laid on the table. In
the afternoon the bill waa taken from ths
table and a subetitute for it ofiered by Mr.
Dodge waa passed ; yeas 66, naye 9. Passed.
The following passed on third reading:
Amending section 4258 Howell, relative to
insurance; to regulate trial ot actions lor
damages; amending act 180 of 1876 relative
to ejectments; for ths appointment of com-
missioners ot claims against estates of de-
emed persona in Wayne oounty, lost; yeas
24, nays 89, reconsidered and laid on the
table; amending board of education aotof
Kaat Saginaw, passed; amending act 243 of
18S1, islative to highwaye, lost; yeas 83, na)s
32, reconsidered and tabled; amending Mo-
tion 6670-71, Howell, relating to court* of
chancery, passed; for incorporation of the
two Detroit colleges, pasted. Adjourned.

march 27.

IfCbWCVU CUi ,'UUJ MUU - —
MAKCH 27. I eipleded her ooiiers ths etsw

8*k ATB—lmmwd lately after the reading 1 ,OUf lLJum,(

of the journal this momfog the Senate pro* Tetegraphwiree between Saakim and uwLXUmT; oaTTj U. .-la W
ouhiucm. During the executive e*Mon Mr. commU|llo*lion wifo McNeill is suemw

lb. tien&t. to b. coatinued until Thandaj
next. The Senate in executive session con- 00111 Pteting railways in India, and n

firmed the followlog nominations. Oapt. (WU0.l3ka ^ ^ 10

David B. Harmony of Penneylvania, to be ab^ Aill lebeilioni bill'
chief of the baresu of yards and docks, navy . Anl •“oounlt*r ,e m.eiww
department, with relative rank of command- ieid-

er; Thomas O. Crenshaw, jr., of Georgia, to M Thc half-bitHraa ®“d“ , ^
be celltctor of internal revenue for the die- tn^ ot ^
trict of Georgia; also 26 new postmaster. *“d lwo os

(cone in Michigan ) Ths doors at 12:40 p. , A(. '' from a n*wk .-u, ihJ til

m , were reopened and the Senate adjourned wt#iMor. A.I!1C*lJi5i wtiodv
until Monday at 12 o’clock. stLlement was attacked by MUVM, who «

- — * - — — - I stroyed the trading buildings, kitlw
bpamards and took many into captivity*
Advices from Tasiatave state mat a dittr

_ ____ a.0.^1 ______ 1.-^ ___ ___ ____ Mails! II’

IlitTHOftT ITlAlilAKT(l.

Wheat, No. 1 whlte,.^ ...... $ 75 C4 87
Wheat— No. 2 red..,.. ........ 75 (<$ 85
Flour .......... . .............. 4 25 ca; 4 50
torn ..... 40 4-i

Oata ......................... 32 qz 33
Barley. .......................... 1 30 ($1 33
Ryp per bu 4 20 4 25
Buckwheat .............. .... 2 45 «d 2 50
Corh meal, per 100 ........... 18 50 (422 00
Clover Seed, * bu ............ 4 80
nmothy,4ieetl Mbu .......... 1 55
Apples per bbl... .........  2 00
Apple# $1 bu ............... fiO
fuller, 1b ( vcc9a ]ftEggs ....... 18 ,

Chickens ........ ... : ...... 12W(
Turkeys ..................... 14 (

PlMk* ••»>.. a. •». aa.«.q q. . 12

^ toeew.:. # ••• $$
1 otatiies ......... ..... ..... 38
Onions, V bu ................. 1 10
1 u mips. ( ( ( ,

Hooey ........ . ............... 12 (<d 15
Bi tiiih, picked ................ 1 15 (4 1 25
Beans, unpicked ...... ...... 80 (4 90

...... .. ...... ....... ..... 18 00 (417 00
Straw 8 00
Pork, dressed, f 100. ..... .... 6 60
Pork, mess new .............. 18 50
Pork, family ........ . ......... U 75
“Wns. . ....................... io>^(

•••••••••••••• •-»• •• 3
................... ..••• 06'

Tallow ... ................ k

30 (a

.... ................... .. 5
{toaf, extra mesa.. ..... .

Wood, Bewb and Maple. . . .

lAftwwn BE a »vl a

8i5STx— The following passed on third
leading: Reinoorporating* Bay City, rein-’
oorporating Bangor, for a — — • --- * -
Kalamazoo, retnoorporai

10 25
5
6

Uoo^Rouilh picklDK0*! 4C(S4 TO- nirklmi I Pro,*®**<1 *TlU*li<»* oT Ibrt

iblpaM KjS4ii&^“,u*nl’ * 801 Ml.tr oub. I'ookjnd w,doo»lU|'“(4,
CAm.m— i $r» i qaa iKa *a o./a*. ««. oTTOies muoh oummsnt. inerv u

•hip at that stauvn and a Busslaa
B~.Lum.~mim 1U H.**' Bail flOOi ’ ‘

Wood, Maple..
Wood, Hickory

••••*••*•• .\ai

irons hhn leans visited the eaatoi Mid***
car Ft binary 20. The American Park ostm
Hobart and French itoameri Oise and Arp>
were wrecked and eeventoeu persons loti-
At Malar*, below ttlmouiXi, A

named Porteaa inerally tore tne body o n

wi e to pieoee With his nail# snd ir
and then fled. He 1# a brother »
Porteas, who a few yenre ago cut up two
his children to bait lux trap*. .

i*o official information has yet be?u reet

td at the Stale Department concerning
reported advance of Pr»ndeui
Salvador, toward the Guatemalan
with 10000 men to meet and prerejt uw
entrance of Barrios' forces into tsrifjjwjr ,

Mmroh 28, Ue situation between KngiteJ
and K ass it was aoout this: The Czar pj*
lively refused to withdraw his troops in
ths disputed Afghanistan territory. 1°
sequence of tine decision Dy the tzar
Granville hue sept England # uitimatem
Kusaia and demanded an mister, . ̂
Gia Wclseley haa long oompis^til oi

oompoaile oaitridgee served to tin or .
troops. Correspondents fo Soudon esy
in luinishing them to the troops who
to nso rifles in actual service Egfifl®® “ ^
ung the msans or self deetruetiou ww
soldW hands. Tne government WJ,
last ordered ail cartridge* made at foe >

wieh arsenal to have the oaees ot s^
Prtse aad private diapaicoee reoj*

Son Fianoitoo from Viomna,
that oonaiderable alarm prevails ov" rn
proteoted etinaiion of that ;oriM

amending act 97 of 1888 relative to paymi
of wagee earned and materials furaishsd l

puhlie buildings and public work*. Ad-
journed.

choice. $4®4fi0‘.

potted to be only W days' sail tio^
na.
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Pi
m vf‘ .• v'

wM*' ̂ .uisr*0 F’l,L*

1 , .»/« stood by t mve newiy m»4r
tyoW^oibUbwd, bUhwdoot.p^U;

rS*^ SSiiSSCT HP. to reply.

^ „ ,o «»« ̂  •0Bl Uk" 1U

|ua«e ’‘-tit U» wroof nd tbe

j^3ssvf"ja.“s«^

.„!!r,iK«r«y?^;*h ,l"' “• ,B,,h,,,,‘
»**T- _e )«!ntbit hnniMiltj’jjeed

”* ktod.

^mlore, |Codd««* « reoord on the*

^ido, let It die with tbrtr booM.

SfwSisssSfflti?'v . Truth Btektr.

the imUnw. a new black silk drew
which Jahn bad riron me for a birthday
present It was thick V soft V miKhty
handsome. V Utter he didn't seem
able to keep kls eyes off it

“ * wonder when Til lie able to riye
you a black silk, Aumer he said, put
tinff his arm round her as she stood by
his chair. * We’ve been married seven
years V l ain’t been able to iret you
nothin’ better ’n calico.*

M‘I don’t need a silk.’ says Annie,
i ve j^ot all the dresses I can use now.’
•'Uther looked at her real steady a

minute. Then he says, sorter stow V
quiet. ‘For all that 1 mean to get you
one. Annie. 1 want to see how you’d
look in it.’ » 3

** *No better’ n I look now in my blue

de,ai^’o4^1 ADIlie' ---- —
r* ‘n e 11 see ’bout that.’ says Luther.

‘I don’t care how hard times are, I
mean to live till I get yon a black silk
dress.*

•48be laughed ’u’ toM him he’d make
a peacock of her if be oonld; but for all
her brave words I know she was down-
right fond of pretty things. V it really

hurt her to have to wear old. faded

then called to him to know if he
wanted anything. There wasn’t dq ans-
wer, *n* she crossed the hall V hurried
>n!-> Uio hp»r«i room. WhI, child. «h<*
found him dead, hit face turned toward
the doqr as if he’d been watchin’ for
her, V tbe sound she’d heard was the
death rattle in his throat
“When John V I got there he’d been

dead only a few minutes, V I tell you,

child, it was a sad sight to see her
kneebn’ down by that low bed in her
uew black silk, her arms round that
dead man V motnin* V shudderin’

over him V beggin* him to speak to

“ ‘He isn‘t dead l* she says to me as I
oome in. *He has only fainted. 0,
Jane! do something for him. Get hot
water, V ybu’il find campbore in the
pantry on the lowest shelf to the right.’
“But I saw that hot water V camp-

here wouldn’t be no use, V I told her
so as gentle as 1 oould V begged her to
come away She wouldn’t listen to me
at first, but alter the doctor had oome.
V he’d told her It was all over, *n’ poor
Luther’d died from apoplexy of tbe

mE SILK DRESS.
"There'. Annie Beldon ! ” »*id Annt

.«e looking up from her knlttin* ne
heard the eound ol lootetepe on the

Tnk wnlk which ley elong the tronl
r“”: ..poor eool! I never »eo bar
SSldot’t think of that verse in the
Sble which says that “ from him that
h^h not shall be taken even that which
he hath.” nhe sighed deeply.
(looked from tie window just in

ima to see Annie Beldon before she
mroed the corner of the next street
ih? was a faded, ̂ careworn looking
-nman a Utile past middle age. with
dark-brown hair thickly sprinkled with

Her dress was a rusty black
rf^hniero. her blsok shawl was decid-
Shabby, and her crape bonnet was
Lbbier still. She looked neither at-
traclivo tor interesting, and 1 turned
from tbe window and took up ray cro-
cheting again, remarking only that “she

looked w if she had had her share of
JOITOW.” ...

Sometimes 1 think she has had a
good deal more than her share.” said
Aont Jane*. “ I know dozens of women
would have sunk into the grave under
only half as much. And the best of it
k, the don’t never complain. She’s the
cheerf ulest soul that ever breathed.”
‘Does she live near here? ” 1 asked,

more out of politeness that from any
real interest in the subject
“No! but she was my next door

neighbor for twenty-five years when
thii was a farmhouse. The town lay
two mile# off then, and we never looked
to see it grow up right to our very
doors. Annie wouldn’t bo wearing such

“ shabby clothes If there hadn't been a
Mortgage on their place. She could
hare sold every acre at a good profit if

it hid been Iron. "
“Tell me .bout her, Aunt Jane, I

Mid, m the old lady pauaed. “You II
hire plenty of time before aupper.”
••Dear me, child, there isn’t much to

tall, V maybe the little there is would-
n’t prove Tery interestin’ to you. I
know Annie looks shabby, ’n °lu» ?
gray now, ’n’ not much like she did
thiity years ago. We was girls togeth-
er. V she was the prettiest an’ liveliest
little thing I ever saw. Her eyes was
black as coals, V her hair hung in long
earls to her waist She had a laugh n
a good word for everybody, ’n’ more
beaus than she could ’tend to. There
was only two of ’em, though, that she
twored at all. ‘One was -Tom Lay-
ton

“Ike owner of the Layton Mill!?" I
interrupted. \ flt

“Yes; but he didn’t own the mill#
then. He was only superintendent
there, V though ho was a savin’, in-
dustrious young man. no. one looked to
•ee him get to bo a millionaire. But he
bsd a good salary, V hn father was

• well to do, V he was reckoned a good
watch for Annie. For a while folks
thought she’d marry him, but ho wasn t
s professor, V Ancie set a deal by her
church. She alio vod that if she married
swan who never went inside of one
she’d be false to her principles, for the

Bible sayy the righteous shall not be
voked to the unrighteous, you know.
Tom took it real hard at first, but he
didn’t bear Annie no ill will, V when
•he married Luther Beldon ho southern
handsome present. Luther, ho was p
real steady young man, but somehow
or other ho didn’t have any luck, lie
had a good farm, but, work as he
•right, ho never made nothin’ eft it
wore’n a bare livin’, V Annie had to
piooh and screw to keep clothes to
ttair back*. She was a master hand
ri maaagin,’ V iho worked like *J
horse, hut year after year went by ’n

didn’t get no better off Drought
ri early frost, V too much rain, kept

allers behnidhand, |V jost when
was thinkln’ they was going to do

'••tier there’d oome something that
would put 'em back again.
/’Luther he got discouraged but An

Jbe #he never lost heart. Leastways
wto never seemed to. When they d
wne over here ’n’ Luther h'd get to
•’Hiri how orosswayi things allern

Minority Representation. thev could to soothe his dying moments
N. Y Tribune. He began to talk in a feeble voice:
There is pending in the 1 Michigan “Boys, if I oould only get some shad I

legislature a bill providing for the rep- 1 could die in p*>aee,” was what bo said,
resentation of minorities in corpora | His friends looked aghast. How eowM ^
tions, on the cumulative plan. Every ! they get shad away out there in the in-'
stockholder is to have the right to vote I terior where tbo shAa <- doesn’t growf*
n person or by proxy, the number of I Some of them didn't know a shad from
shares of stock owned by him for as I a sawbuck, and besides it was not shad
many persons as there may be directors season, anvwav. Suddenly one ofrrth*
to be elected, or to cumulate such votes 1 party, a Marylander, exclaimed:
upon such candidates as be may please. MA11 right, old boy; you shall have
Under this provision, with equal effirtlsonio as quick as I can jt cooked/’
and skill on both sides, the represent* and he rushed out. Presently lie ra-
tion in the board will correspond as [turned with a dish with something in it
closely as possible to the relative] which looked tempting. ••Here, old
strength of different Interests. The] boy, is some nicely fried shad. Help
minority will then have, as they have yourself.” The dying man slowly
not now, the right to be present at meet- reached out his hand, he was too far
ingn of the directors to examine books gone to be able to eat, and feebly fum-
to kuow what is being done In the oom- bliog the dish with his fast stiffening
pany, and to be heard in opposition to fingers, a smile of sweet satisfaction
any measufie which they consider ad- 1 lighted up his expiring countenance,
verse to their interests. A similar pro- be said: “Yes. that’s shad. I can
vision was put Into the Constitution of I the bones. Thank you, pard: 1 din
.... ---- i37ot and has worked well happy.9* The Marylander had fneda

•rated ' ’ ' ' ' " ~“

dresses. V bonnets five years behind
tbe style. But she never said so, V
she’d walk into church Sunday in her
old bine delaine V yellow atraw bon-
net, lookin’ as sweet V happy as if she’d
been dressed like a queen.

“Well, Luther he never came over
here after that without he had some re-
mark to make ’bout my black silk. V
he stuck to it that he would give Annie
one like it before be died.

“But year after year went by, V my
silk was all wore out ’n’ I’d got another,
V still Annie s best dress was a cheap
delaine, V it wasn’t often she could
afford to buy even a pair of cotton gloves

to cover her bands. Things hadn't gone
better with Luther, V they had other
things to sorrow for than losing their
best horses V cattle V their crops.

They lost their six children, one after
the other. Three of ’em died in one
week of scarlet fever? V the others was
sickly little things, V went off in slow
consumption.
“If it hadi’t been that she had to

keep Luther up, I believe Annie’d have
give way many a time; but for his sake
she didn’t know one half she felt. An’
she never lost faith in the Lord. She
said His ways sosmed hard, but that He
knew what was best for her.
“Well, time wont on, V about five

years ago things seemed to take a turn
for the better with Luther. His wheat
crop turned out well, V ho sold it to
good profit, V ho got his corn off the
bottom lands before the river rose, V
that wa* a great help to him. He
seemed real cheerful, ’n’ told John that
he was just btfinnin’ to enjoy life. V
if things went well he’d soon have the
mortgage cleared off the farm. The
weather set in cold V stormy just after
Thanksgivin’, ’n’ one afternoon I was
out in the chicken yard shellin’ corn
to the hens, V all muffled up to my
eyes, when l heard a wagon stop at the
gate, V there was Luther a noddin n
beckonin' to me. I went down to the

stomach, she let me take her to her own
room.

“As we was orossin’ the hall she
heard the dress nutie, V she stopped
short V looked at me pitiful.

** ‘He never saw me in it, after all,’
’n’ she broke down and cried as if her
heart would break. . w

“After poor Luther was buried ’n
there was a stone put over him V his

debts was all paid, there wasn’t nothin’
left for Annie, V she was glad to take
a place in the mills. We wanted her
to come here, but she was too proud to
eat bread she hadn’t earned, she said-
About a week ago 1 was out with Miss
Helper gettln subscriptions for tbe
church carpet* V we met Annie on the
street. Miss Sniper, she ain’t over-
sensitive herself V she don’t give no
one else credit for bein’ so, V she u
and asks Annie if she didn’t, ever wis_
she’d said 'yes* ’stead of ‘no’ to young
Tom Layton.

‘Never,’ says Annie. ‘Had I Iny
ife to begin again I would not alter it
as far as Tom Layton is concerned.’

“ ‘But it’s pretty hard to have to
work for him. Isn’t it?’ asked Miss
Sniper, V I felt in mv heart to bate
ler for asking such a thing.

“But Annie only smiled. *1 consid-
er myself fortunate to be able to earn
such good wages,* she says, V then
she walked away smilin’ still.

“I was glad Miss Sniper didn’t know
about that black silk dress. If she’d
said anything about that, Annie would
V broke down. She’s got it packed
away at the bottom of her trunk, poor
soul, V she never speaks about it.”

gate to speak to him, V before l got
*« ---- — - - **iiin* iuq how he’d soldthere he was tellin - -----
Tom Layton a colt he'd been raisin , n
was on his way at Isst to buy Annie
that silk dress. Ho asked me ’bout the
number of yards he ought to get n
where he’d best go to buy, ’n ho said
he couldn’t hardly wait to get it now he
was ready. He was goin’ to give An-
nie a surprise, he said; she didn t know
whst he was goin’ after.
“Well tbe tears was in my eye* »» 1

watched him drive off, pleased a* a
child at the idea of surprisin Annie.
But I never guessed what the black
silk dress was to cost her. poor soul!

“It began to rain soon after Luther
’d gone *n’ poured down for upward of
four hour*. 1 wm nt the winder when
he went by on hi* way home, n l

noticed he didn’t h«ve hii ovorco&t on,
V I wondered what ho d done with U
for I we* sure he’d had it on when he
topped at the (rate. Annie told me
afterward that he’d taken the coat off
hi* back V rolled the black *ilk up in
it to keep it from Rettin wet It
wasn’t even damp when he unrolled it
V allowed it to her. but, he wai wet to
the akin himaelf. V a few day* later

there was a doctor’s bnRgy at thogate^
John ho wont over to see what was the
matter V found Luther walkm the
Zr V groanin’ with pain. The cold
had settled in hi* side '«’ «>*
couldn’t give him no re ief . But he
said he guessed he’d aU
right V there wasn t no uuou w

W<“MJss Parsons was makin* the*ilk up.

Lutber wasnt satitiod till Ann.e had gone
* > " he village V got some one to work

ai»e thought best to humor
Mm He wasn’t no hotter when the

5S. earn ' home. V the doctor s-

A Romantic Story.

A correspondent of the New York
Tribune sends the following from Pitts-
burg: Some of the old people in this
city remember Robert Graves & Son,
lumber merchants, who failed here
under suspicio:i circumstances forty-
seven years ago. A few weeks before
the failure the head of the firm bought
an unusually large quantity of lumber
on thirty days’ credit, which he at once
disposed of for cash, making over $30,-
000 out of the transaction. He attempt-
ed to repeat the operation a few days
later and was caught in his dishonesty
and arrested. Passing out of his lumber

Illinois in - — —  ----- - — rr#. ------ # --------
ever since; was incorporated In the I paper of pins in a little butter,
constitutions of West Virginia in 1K72. 1

Pennsylvania in 1878, and Missouri in
1876, and has been of marked service
in all those states. I Hon. Ignatius Donnelly of Minnesota,
This measure is opposed only on the | y hard at work to prove what he ha»

ground that it is desired by the minor!- long believed, that tbe writer of Shake-
ties in certain important corporations I apears's plays was not Shakespeare, hot
for their own defense. But thi* does Baoen. He is firm in kls theory and
not seem to be a reason for rejecting, 0Itiei in support of the assertion that
but rather a reason for adopting it. Wiliam Shakespeare, a batcher’s son,
Even in political matters the tendency I wfta educated at the Stratford village
of progress has been toward greater de- 1 ichool, where only the rudiments of
fense and recognition of (he rights of] Latin were taught, the English branches
minorities, while in a business corpora- 1 hoing neglected. Yet tbe first “heir of
tlon it is a well- understood principle I inventiop” of Shakespeare, the
that each individual stockholder has 1 .‘Venus and Adonis,” was the most
rights of which he cannot lawfully be l perfect and finished piece of courtly
deprived by tbo action of a majority. I versification produced in that age.
But the defense of those rights through The writer of these plays was not
the courts is at all times difficult, costly, oniy a man of vast genius, but of great

^ and attended, with delay, and moreover 1 learning. Whole pages were written
ip the injury to the corporation resulting I (n French, and there are evidences that
ih from litigation and exposures of its op- 1 writer was a Latin, Greek, Italian

orations i* often so serious that minori- aD(j Spanish scholar. He was an ac-
lies endure great injustice rather than oomplished and erudite lawyer, so im-
resort to such a remedv. In all parts preguated with the terms of his profes-
of the country abuse of corporate pow B(on that they flowed from the mouths
er has become a fruitful source of tin an- 0f Bis characters. It was not pre-
cial and industrial difficulties. It is tended that William Shakespeare was
reasonable to believe that the adoption a lawyer. Shakspeare did not, he says,
of the measure pending in Michigan, his will or any other way, make
by preventing such abuses and giving aDy claim to the authorship of the plays;
minorities power to protest against they were not even published in bis own
them in season, and if need be to de- name, for he always signed his name
fend their rights by timely legal pro- Shakespeare, the first sylable having
ceedings, would prove incalculably the sound of shax, while the name on
beneficial to business interests and the title page of the various editions of
would promote the welfare of the state. | the plays was Shakspeare, very often

A Haunted Hous. In Dublin. printed with a hyphen thu. Shak*
peare. Bacon,” he says, “was a man of

Bt A remarkable cage wa. heard in Dnb- education, who, in the earlier
A rema Fahruarv 21 Mr. yeftrs °* hlB manhood, had no employ-

w'lHt^n k Holicitor’s clerk sued bis ment» not being a favorite with Elisa-
S^t Xjr neighbor^ who ta k mate £ beth. and waegTad of an opportunity of
?he merchant errioe, named Kiernan. writmg tbe* play .ecredy for Bbak-

? TZ* Sedb72he all JBJK f^cf mon^ Tl^ ol^
defendant and hi* fmilv. Kiernan de- ̂ Y^^Vnob^tr" ̂  reUti°M

^Idro^* hou^wa/biun't^.Tnd th« "I '0Df? ̂  “Yh^biTthl

II I when be was advanc-
to the chancellorship of England by

James, in that capacity and all

e the#
.nlrlte or *ome P— lu --- ---- - , ̂  ^ ^ ^ QaMn
P1*08-. . .* _ . ..... uJKiUfthAihVdekth.

lancelli

for him, she’d allers have some-
•Jln’ cheerful to say. . She’d tell about
‘hat it wa* a long lane that has no
JtDln\ V ’twas allers darkest lest be-

day. ’a* there was always a sliver
,ni*Jk> every cloud, till Luther hod

pleasant again *n’ ready to laugh
rith her over their troubles. .
, Ain’t I got a treasure in my wife? ,
say. -Long as frosts V mildew

a floods don’t take her ftwa>
.’-MfuwM 1 can get along.’

ik aX. wa! 0Vttr here to take dinner
ibe day i Wttg tbjrty. I waa wearin fot

yard he caught up a hatchet and buried
its blade, as he supposed, in the skull
of the officer who had arrested him.
Hiram Graves, the son, who was ac-
companying his father and the officer,
saw the blew struck and to prevent be-
ing a witness against his father in the
latter’s trial for murdering the officer,
fled with him to parts unknown. A
few months after their depanuro the
woman to whom young Graves was
engaged to bo married
left Pittsburg mysteriously and never
came back again.
Last week Hiram Graves, his wife

and throe children exme quietly to
Pittsburg (o enable Mr. Graves to pay
his father’s debts. To an old friend Mr.
Graves tells a singular story. Whoa
they left Pittsburg, 47 years ago, ho
and his father went to Canada. Being
tracked there by officers they hurried
away one night, under cover of dark-
ness, and wont to California. Young
Graves was followed by his sweetheart
and they were married in Sacramento.
They were successful, and three years
ago had paid enough money to pay all
that thev owed and a\ considerable

amount besides. Still fearing that they
would bo arrested for murdering the
officer Robert Graves refused to come
back to Pittsburg. , Several months agobodied. ,,
As soon as Hiram Graves could got

his business in a condition making his
absence from California for a
months possible, ho came east with his

** Not one of the men whom his father
owed is now living, though in every
case ho oucoeoded in finding some rela-
tive to whom the money and interest
so long duo oould be paid. The Ifrand-
children of the richest creditor of Kob-
ort Graves were found in an orphan\ ohnsAvs V yon V Jane njust ert Grave8 were lonna in an orpu»u

up in it, he say • > , , how ^ y]um. The sum due them, including
come over after supper n was $9,000. Mr.
looks.’W«U as I heard afterwards, John hadb.Xr- .TSbl

wouldn’t hear to it

— '“r;

her bed-room to Put,Y ™ fMt0n’ the
got the .klrt oH. n i0unrt

when »b8 , ortl Author wm

person in plaintiff's

JJ.Hb^‘ Sp W'lS. pmtoi W M M
broken ̂ Th .tone, which came from occasion to n.o a cipher in h.. goyern-

the direction of the defendant’. ̂  w^rterZ^ted and Tot onW

as, & rr tz
s,b u.. .wo. ...

lafn” sssst.? ™ .»a5£ ™ “sis
then w‘thd^,T?'«nd n ai fher t h efi n eor one meiiaffe. In .tndjing theplace B .ubjoot, merely with htatorical eyidence,

D n“y.^w the servant U occurred to me that pouibly Bacon
mTgterion* knocking* fell hlMl mnde ‘,ome reference to hi* author-

down witMrSbt. upeeUing a pail of *Up ln noiP^r^en in the text of the
water over hereelf. Mr. Waldron armed ». ̂  when ‘hj» in * H(M «
himeeu’with a rifle and revolyer, and rending them and found that they were
brought a deteettve Into ,he hou*ib from begmning to end one maryelon.
white .everal policemen watched out- mosaic work of nternal narretivo ar
Me ThoT however, could And noth- ranged by a .y. em a* accurate, un

YitZlaZ'm fnmiiv on bfiinir bg- varying and preciss as a sum in arith-

r,i,odCa u nt ahoafca ami ad- ‘Henry IV.,’ 1 found the following sen-

rised the Waldrons to send for a Roman ‘^rftnl?iH B,acon 8t* A^aus,
vuouiuo n iw hmisft of it s Sir Nicholas Bacon s unimportant aide

one evening he saw Waldron’* servant Thoma* Lacy’, orchard, the riot ref er-
ktek the dmrr with her heel* at about I red to in the 'Merry Wive. ofWln4*or.’

the time that the rapping u.ually com- ̂  ^ jlgt t^TonL?

m Chief Justice Morris said the affair pursuit anil Shake.peare’s first cn-
sufigested the performances of the Dav oounter with Henry Percy, ho servant
enport brothers or Maskelyno and of Bacon. Shakespeare was then poor,
/Joke. It was quite inexplicable from ragged and begging at the door of the
the’nbsenoo Jof motive, and remained I A0U9el*

shrouded ia the mysterious uncertainty
of the “Man with the Iron Mask,” the
authorship of “Junius Letters,” or
“Why Anderson left Dyear’s.” The
jury found for the defendant

Two Ohentnuts. -
Hatchet. . * . , ,An exiled Canadian incidentally
strayed out of his room in a Western
hotel and in a moment of abstraction
fell down the ton-story elevator well
They got up what they oould of him

compound interest, was $9,000. Mr.
Graves found them in Louisiana. None
of the relatives of his creditors were in
comfortable cirourastanoes and the
money was in each case a god-send.
All have now been paid and Hiram
Graves and his family will soon return

to their western home.
The officer whom Mr, Grave# sup-

hatchet missed his head though it left

an ugly scar in his ahoulder ̂

A Hvnnls, Mass., woman ha# Ju#t
completed a bodqullt made of 8,000,600

pieces. - ' t %

Mr. Donnelly had a fco-simie of the
folio edition of the plays published in
1628. “Note how this book is made up.
If you put a manuscript in the hand# of
the publisher without special instruction

i hi

the pages would be numbered in order.
See here,” said ho, referring to two
consecutive pages in “Henry IV,” one
of which was numbered 46 and the
other 49, and which erroneous number-
ing is frequent throughout the book.
“The cipher hangs on the numbering
of these page#. Now, notice the hy-iuvy up j, I Ol inese pages, now, nouoe me ny-

and laid it out on a sofa. ‘Don t di»- 1 p^en#t#d words, italicised words and
turb me,” the exiled ( nnailmn faintly jn pafonthe#U. They are m
gasped, while an expression of placed witfiout regard to rhetorical
eostaoy played over his features. “All! • — -------- *•-
r i. - MM««Kinap HVa it * ---- vl

regard to rhetorical
nuovtevj ----- - ---- ' | nun# ana are apparently in-
I haven t felt anything like it iinoe I aooura<jie#. Many learned corn-
used to ride a toboggan in my own dear momator# have olaaaed them a# typo*
native land!” A peaceful smile | Qr^uhical errors and have so corrected
------ I I . , - „ , mentators have clawed them as
native land! A peaceful smile riid erpor8 an^ (jave gQ

Into his face and he was gone. Honever t^em The fact is, these oharaoteristies
came back. He couldn t. rhlladol- 1 ̂  nofc exjgt }n the first editions of

phi# New#. . . . , the works, which were intended only
That reminds us of that vet older jor t|tie p]ayBt but were Inserted in the

ohebtnut of the Virginian who died in ^yig^ editions, and on them the cipher
the far West. As his last hours came When this system is revealed
upon him hi# dying thoughts r^veJted ̂  womterof the world will be a# great
to his distant native state where by field over ̂  maryelous mechanism of these
iflid flood he had hunted and fished in pjayB M jg now over tfceir Uterarv
the day# gone by. HU were
gathered about him anxious to do what I

_ i

.#~i-
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Rubber goods Are in good demand.

Doot miss the Art Loaa, 8ee extended
notice*

Life of Mrs Abi Spattidiaf

{GmtktMflvm U* w<*A.)
u reaching Whitehall the
; taken down and honseeattaihed

tiirtn (iw**; (ii, Imic canal to

Hutfalo. Here they changed boats,
taking a sloop to croaa the lake and
bring them into Detroit We*k*
lengthened into month* and yet the
joorney w«a not coinpWied. On
reaching Detroit river they were be-
calmed. The men left the boat and
BSrtktHj into Detroit The women
wuh**d to do so hut were obliged to
remaiu on board to care for the chil-
dren. Near the middle of Auguit. a seeing her chi’dreu placed, only one,

in homes of their own. Her triaU
were not all ended. Afflictions visit
even home. In the year of 1848 on
the 5th of June, Mrs. Maryetu (Vafrs

was (‘ailed to her heavenly home.
One daughter, Mrs. Raymond stil
survives her. December 6th of the
same year Mrs. Samantha Allen died.
Seven years )wastd and on the ttl of

her

See the change in C. H. Kempt A Boa s
advtTiis ment * . - ........ — ,c ui ̂ u^uei, a

Prank Wight presents so ioteresting | ih** niontlia, and
air for your iasiwetioo. this week |? *** ?)*** fame

. . . , , . , , , , , the journey to Dexter in the lumber
A four weeks old colored bsby wss lefi | wagon. Their tirst stopping place

mi the door step of Andrew Watson, re j was with a Mrs. Noble, a widow la-i4MI|ly* dy with Hve children. Yes, in those

It is sad to see how many ex rebels pres 14 *,,n,dl Irainu houst* Containing

Ident Cleveland is placing in promiaest I0!]0 Mruom, below, andl*osition. a‘‘ 1,1 ont* ,‘°^|n above Wasconsider^l •" *' **«*.* , n.,«. in,-. M com fori able firr three grown iiersoils ^ptemlMT Kli. who had bnn ...

.a*t week Mom ay the county boarding and nine small children. Here t|I strong help in days of adversity wen
liouae, (ao called under Wallaflfl^a ru'e), i winter was silent while preiaratii//* home. One daughter Stjll survives
bad not an occbpaot. . | were being made for their fumr*- him. One half of her children in

Po.uiia.trr Poanon (Republicait) M ««« of 'and wupuroliM,- on^lmlf oiTeMrtli, For nion*
imm fMomlnatad f..r lb. . “Dd m the 'P1,111* “ ‘“‘“I1 frame Hum u acorr of vrur, th« burden «r
offler i>v orraident cimian i ^ hou.e wa« built upon it and Mr. and j lif-'a lalwr, baa Ihtii lilted from tier

. ^f,<^ro iMrs. Spaulding wrere comfortably d,011lder* and nohl)\ l»orne by her
Eight memliers of tho Young Men's J xdtled once more in a houik* of their ! ̂ )(| Octmis and his w ife, w hile her

i Hind camped at Wolf Lake M Ycrst days own. Their prospects were to all I t*0 daughters never fail to~fhow a
last week and enjoyed a very good tima. ̂ PP^^ci'S as fair ns most io those* Unie appreciation of their mother’s
What next? pioneer days. In this home their *°rth and life work. Children and

I cmo I , . .. daagliter Kmma was born. Success grandchildren conspire to make her
Th* iTobibitlonisis of Ann Artw, Hha is often slow in coming to early set- path easy, to which her cheerful

ion, Bridgewater and Bv'van Towaships tiers of a new land, there is every tnanner and happv countenance ever
have nominated tickets. Others wUI prok thing to wait for and to some minds 1 attest. Passing through the school
nbly do so. this is more than they can bear. Oh of adversity, struggling against pov-

It cou tkc Citv Of Ann Arhna aiu Oh the fortitude need- erty we have found her with tt cour-
liffht Ihn r itmk in iiui i ^ M to man full y bear the overpower- age that never failed, with a fortitude
, v . . .. /!^er pJJA responsibilities. Ifone possess | tl»at knew no dcs|>omleiicy, a judge-

n?W.!^bled by e,ectridfy t,l4*m “ qualities, ’tis not sv- Lent that seldom erred, a hope al-
wad will cost but half that sum. eryone who can onltiyat# them wbsa Layt maintaining, a faith always
Over one million of Acker's dyspspsia f'T0?^064 have [cheerful. . Kver the devoted, tender,

labials sold in the past twelve mcmUis, { , L^U?UIr,,l,ad grown by fjratehfu I, sacrificing mother, the liv-

IHirely u,»on their merits. Why suffer J» ^ “ We ,rom* if ^ hopeful christ-itl, the faithful
with chronic coniiipatiou dyspepsia sour r , !? d° l°* 8ome mia‘ ,,ymPl4tIll>*>»g friend, she affords us anM.mJ 4 fortui,,e* 1 know whether it was example worthy to lie imitated, wor-
. i ' , , wju ‘ Tl ' ru’ KOf kf-u^ tht‘*r home l>ecameembarras- thy to be remembered, to be admired,
emsk trouble, whan R. 8. Armstrong of. |ed. Mr. Spaulding went to Ann Briefly have we followed our beloved
teis you relief and positive cure in the dys- Arbor to work in a meat-market friend from infancy to old age, thro’
pepaia tablets. He sells them an guaran honing to extricate himself. But darkness and sunlight through strug.
I4*' • 8 either from lack of patience to wait glee and victories, for four score

It 8. Armstrong wishes to state that he t\xl I?* r °f or t0 hw >eiM Happy are we to-
has at Wt found an article he can sell on ?nu7l °f ^ .Cml,^r8* 10 Uln' dHy ^ findL her quietly waiting ( the
iu merits. ".n,^Lble and in Uunmo,,. home t. wear the v&or.

their ̂ ro^rew «ie|> bj itep, hot with

w is m in an
up, fields were cleared, cro|>s raised.

Children grew, mother toiled and
prayed, grew weary, sought rest and #

started again, (iod hle«S4*d the faith- ^ M . , •-l

ful mother, the mother of faith. The SllCh ft llIlO X1B.S 110 VGT 08^1 OXuluitcd jjj
children ivoervt*d what education mftrkot bOfOW l . It COIISistS Of
she was enabled to give riiem. Sum- 1

antha lieoaiue a successful U‘ai‘her for !

[KX w "rt Satin Burbers, Jaquards,
Ottomans, Out Marvlous, ’

Brocades and Silks.

its merits. It is with pleasure he guaren

tees to the public Ackei’s English remedy

ns a aure ami never failing cure for asthma

coughs, whooping cough, croup and all

lung troubles. It is the standard remedy

for consumption. He has never found iu

equal. * 4

R 8. Armstrong would specially recom-
mend to the ladies Acker’s dyspepsia tal>-

IcU. As a laxative they have no equal.

They are guaranteed to curs chronic con

•Upation, dyspepsia, and all disease arising

from a dsraaged stomach. With a free use

of the tablets, sick headache is impossible.

5

* R. 8. A-imstrong wishes to make an as*

na tion wbick he can back with a positive

guarantee. It is al! about Acker’s blood

elixir. He dairns for it superior merits
over all other remedies of it* kind, and

guarantees for it a positive and sure cure
for rheumatism, syphiilis and ell blood
diaordera. It frees the skin from spots and

nud leaves the complexion clear. Ask him
about it. «

Mrs. C, H, Wikes.

the early spring of 1835 he decided crown
to go still further west in search of
fortune. He went away without in-

forming his wife of hi* plans or the I

time of his departure. He went to Linked Together
a meat market in Chicago. Wo will c<MnP,dDU K° iu troops. They are
not try to picture the night watchiu? tt8s<w'lated by nature, (ji t one dmcase and

Hie waiting, the anxiety the heart- ̂ Dy!8 FavShite'rk^0 K!£lN
“'•r*- A '"''tiler wi,h five cbiMm, j .a ihe na.^n rf Hii ‘

m tlie month of March left to them- not take it iiinun, i,0 matur wli.t your
selves with no plans for the future, Plirl,cu,,lr may be. Fur all »ii-
Hours seemed like days, days like Ki(i,,ey•. Liver, Htomaidi,

weeks, the heavens were filled with o worl,iInof,\MmD ,u wt'fkhi In

blackn«(«, buton the moBaJait bu>

there was no fleeing responsibility.
1 here was no heaven of safety for
her. N ay tis not so, there is a spot
where just such trials may be borne,
where just such sorrows may be ulle-
viuted, Mrs. Spaulding bad learned

-x:o:i‘

— ,

one yard Cashmere for 26c.; has been
solo for 40c. A Damask Bed Spread for 08c ,

WORTH $1.25.
Sr*- A new line of White Goods for 10c. to

40c. per yard. A new line of elegant Em-
broideries, all over embroideries, Dress Ging.
hams, Prints, Indigo Prints etc.

W~ talk Ik ii lit d M !

Bleached and Brown Cotton in all widths.

We shall be pleased to show our goods as
we have a larger and better selected stock
than has ever Been in our store before.

Respectfully,

B. PARKER & CO.

There is no need denying the fact that

nmoug the must distressing complaints of

humanity, few are equal in intensity to

deeding piles. You say the subject is not

r pleasant one to talk about, neither is the

victim, and our aim is to give him relief.
Jacob Chambers, of Henry street, New
\ork, writes: “When I begun using Mish-

ler's Herb Bitters (as per printed directions)

I had been troubled with bleeding piles for

upwards (if live years. In six weeks I was

jierfecUy cured."

A Walking Skeleton,
Mr. K. Springer, of Meehauiesburg, Ps..

writes t "I was nfHictdil with lung f, vtT
and Iihsms on the lungs, and reduced to" v' > Iree trial bottle
"Ilh KlttfsT^eu Disco very fot (chmsump
ttun, wlitoh (lid me so much good tlmt I

•ougtil a dollar bottle. Alter using u,m,
bottles, found myself once more a mtn
com let el y restored to health, with a
Ij. althy appeUle, and again in llesli of 4»

• ( all id R. H. Armstrong’s Drug Htore
mid get a free trial bottle of this certain
cure !or all hung Diseases. Large bottles
Y I ."HJ. •* g

A PiM7 It' Be°(f -lv‘ • ««» fbr
u m 1 1 1 i I postage, and rece-
ive free.aeosily box of good which will help
you to more money right sway than anv*
(king else in dd* world. All.of oltber sex
siieet .ml from tlrat hour. The broad road to
fortune opens before the workers, absolute-
ly sure. Address, 7'rue <t tie, Augusta, Mr

.1015 PKIMflX;. ~
nitnnhlcts PostorsaRamlWUs, Circulars,

fat (Is, Hall 1 jokers, L.foels, Blanks, UUI-
Heads and oRmt vmletlee of Plain and
Fancy Job Printing exeeuled with prompt-
ness, and in the best possible style, at the
JJj£UAU> 0»U Jfi.

to trust and h<»|»e not being able to

hear her burdens herself, she brought

them to Jesus and sought for strength
and because she Nurtured hope, in-
stead of yielding to dispair, she grew
strong; strong to bear and to do.
scarcely Imd two month, i)ag8,.(|
away when on the 14 of May her
sixth child, Dennis, was born. When
he was two weeks old she received
her loom for which ,h« had been
waiting all winter, and begun the
work of providing for tho wants of
her family. During the summer the
creditors from Ann Arbor claimed
her home and for a time it seemed
she would be left houseless. God
always raises up a friend, in the hour
of need, Her husband’, brother Jra
came to her aid. He in connection
with Jlsij. Lawrence looked after her
interest and saved for her farm pron-

erty given her by her tatbor, 1200.

In the fall following he moved her
with her family near his own homo
into a little log house standing 011
ho farm now owned by Mr. If. (W
With the money saved he purchased
40 acres o! new hind in Svlvan town-
aim. giving Mrs. Spaulding the title," we iind the pleasant home
of hem.ll and younger sou to-day.

i n iik it was something over u year
utter leaving Dexter before she was

agun in a little frame house Ulong-
ipg to herself. 1 can fancy the hap-

mness it afforded her, the gratitude
sue leit, that once more she was free

from debt. In the woods not one
wd of ground brok/, with six children
to provide for but yet so thankful.
> be had health, she hud a loom, she

you go io your drug store or' address tbe
proprietor, Dr. K., al Itoundout, N. Y.

lima in; tin.

Tom. Fletcher is getting ready to
build a burn.

Dr. Palmer of Chelsea, has several
patients here.

John Heber and family will leave
here soon for Ingham cduiity.

Miss fCmma Dancer, who lias been
H' k all winter is not improving.

Miss Frankie Brown has been
•pending a few days iu Jackson,

Old mother gossip says Lima will
soon loose another one of her girls.

Mrs, Pierce mid family will leave
here next week to join Mr. Pierce in
Mo.

Arl Qurin and R. Wheelock edit
the paper to he read at the Literary
society, Saturday evening.

51 8o,!t.h Bo8t°o the other
night pal led a tubfo cloth oft' a table
with his teeth, thereby throwing down

Mploded, covering the
dog with oil and sotting him on tiro.
The dog ran under a tad. selling ilia
Riding on tire, aad »n alarm was
run on. Moral No. 1: Don’t keen a

*?"!; M.0.r''1 No. 8! Don’t use tsWe

^gmsdod.notrnapA^J;

WE ARE RECEIVING
\ ' ,

GOODS FOB URLY SPSINO !

:o:

WASH GOODS

-:o:

SPLENDID VALUES IN

WOOL « DRESS - GOODS,

Ac Enterprising, Reliable House.
u- 8. ^rmutrong cun always be rulit'd

U|Mm, not only to carry in atuok tiie

£3:xtr„r;si;
ters

OanluBpilon,

Inend aud eounseller in brother Ira

ami above all a stock, of courage'
wliieli bad not waned, but increased
day by day and a rich faith in Him
who had promised. We cannot trace

will •'ll ft on, aposhlva guartmleti it

e“11 «<»

TRICOTS, ETC.

-:o.-

Don’t fail to examlno if in need.

Respectfully,

H. s. holmes;&;co.

fcw N. 0. New White Goods

and Foibniideries.

'
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ALARIA. 'Ht UTWT FOLLY?

‘uflTg BVMVnv I --- ** Uf<>*1,« ^
r»W»tT« RMWDr w r -

"ttv _____ I -*" i .ii ' __ m WIN:
li«- \n%\ aHlinf tjook oui. Becfnom toen^l

« See "cmidly, $tme full. 7Vrm*
B>— Ca, ForiKuid, Me.

)(AU4Cn.
40

M »n^.r.tl7.r * ** wttlu i wrr&" »KAL BITTEHH Arc the
.fnMUUlr^f*c Hlfl>*‘urntn:4‘. for purift<*r liver uriri ki i

I •ymiK.tiii... I , n p**! "po* fcw H»«»m m.iu-r t»<l r*
ITI... ).... ̂  ,Uy‘nK Med.  nt|, |l,.b i!'1“,.l'". » ^'"'r ‘•"O'ii'ion,
•rt hit

• UCAO AND MILK SCT.

0 U tt

gaas^SL.^
^aa’/sHiEcTO

- — is:*rr* z •<«»« uW( bw: ^lu.r

MLSOCinO. Li. S3 Vt?Mi Would m'k* him   ^ S^"r*‘‘a*
ft# MID*- 1|*» bM-oim- Cuullliif wiililLmt;.- ,;;;;• h* «oul<| (irotupl IbSmt^Sm I

IbrmtKikWit lb« L'iiiii-,i i anil *.nd J 7 <1*''' ST^ ^ “d rel^to P P O P IT PP V
U. .UI. Hrinr •< . brok« Urt nV. ̂  Wl“ ?ur i l’ K"^ or A. U O IV HrK I

„minu„,T

jfccui** ̂  ^ ,,^0rtC jAMyv. Loa The onab,<‘ cotuP°*l- it bL,m y n,'ly mtfttn But jf complete ever fhown in
Bold bydl.rfir, *TJ0?14 fwOwMl w f *** ^ m!t thiiumrket. We ImvcIlfPurACo |»j*l | j .» ' ** lo ri'|m*^*nt IlloeM. ̂  luilk i^i •yiieni Up— _ -- - — i iv, ,nv .Un'1:r‘u,‘'1 "-i- too Iix '"* rrn,:ut m*iter FOX IP

ntoEict Ifgg^pg^ mSJ
!35“" fe^!&=^sks5E=! . patterns,

1C. E. OUNDlEi,
O^XEBAL BLACKSMITH,

—A fD—

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

1,1m tu«wh# help tb*»#clv#r Vatir*
In |r#vUe4 herhe fer the c«rt cl huata
dMntiui msiimi mUbm hu ihmw.
MlthNr hetliAf pMetra, ami tks prtpar

ogNaatiMi aMMM7 IcccHtcr 4Wm.
7V« rwilt •/ thee# Airnwriac aa4 acm*

, fwmiMj fun it feat tots Mated U
Lim Mfner lUdaep aid Uver Meeteea,

*iL PpppUt ladifeatlea, Weak.
. — .Unitaie, ete.MdiBVAriahlpU hae
pfMnUetudetrt. TboteanAj «f teiti-
MMlahava Wea aim, ajU it U seat

| lifilir whan haat ntwa
jperiBteadeAi
, boepitAl. wriU

'^tld not lx ptiwiicreij

U
well, a fid A^;Vrjn",li ^ 1^1— w w-n,.oui matter

2a. z, txJipz ft
ISoSThU l£u!5,,2Sf p *A«TT«Wtri. % •   *- | 'r)' SkS.T'1""' “
jftiwSiS<55!tgA MljA aMH|
mt t'kklis ; s?~HS r '!£-'
P»int doe* not *how « '(•.rM T ^',fl!!‘‘,1,"J ,U,"1,• LliillbUln*.
not eloee the noree of th t y# 1°^ ! iiv ,M,< » irtk,n Bru|ith*u«, and |>oti

m-tioXJy; . .S", h'r- 1 Dl' W I,
•aiiafactiofi,

5 000 U per
A»tM>nr #7w» T^T T''* '* l4J I - — m* «». n. Arrnstron

would look a* if they foHowSd'Somc | ovuroa POIB |T
.nrt i Lowest Prices

Our lines of

CHINA CUPS and SAUCEES I

•Im Vutt, are very complete.

Bed Room Sets !

at almost any price. In

GLASS WARE, I Michigan (Central

A Hire aaaortment or
\'cw ntid Mccond -hand
< nrrin<ce» for nale at Bot*
font prlrew. Call and aee!

I alan have in conocciiou a

First Class Livery
euttflfctiitf of Got Hi Driven and RlggB,*

(Shop north of Rid road, opprmte foundry.
000

we alwaya hare the newest
novelties at the

i

Thc Niagara, Falls (Route.' I Wtb MERIDIAN TIME,

Come and See' Us^CJS^?^B,sr''"

\

BSHLER HERB BITTERS CO.,
WConmwre. »», PhlliuUl.bit.

fi riMtut V«m lynr Imr riio

armersi

OLIVER CHILLED
J8’ with reversible
n2 a,nd scares, do

better and
j® 76 per cent on
Kpairs, over any
ier pi°w in the mar.

we also sell the
wjjy Sulky Plow,

Ja?3 of plows-
,,at our store and
ne for yoursel-

mu's Hardware

HOAB’S BAZAAR,

working clam

Jrn« a fAaliionabla I nr,,tl lvc* f°r P<»t»ige and
In connection with die bleeding uro- W<? 'f 1 1 mi1?iou ^iet ̂ al lx»* of sample
coad. ”  K y Tiin*t * gootla that will put yoti In the way of mak' l j - 

 ing more money in a few days than you ev- dOOF W 6{

oiunq shoes. -
- - work ail the time or in spare time only The * -------

A Boot N*r k draw* ConAdonttai and TelU work it universally adapted to both sexes,th* • luporur. ysung or old. You can easily earn from 50c
Aon^arraetJ bootidack having taken I h» #•'» every evening. That all who want

the contract to oil the shoes of a r©J work r,!Hy ,e#t ,b€ hniineae, we make this

bejfan by rubbing the leather with a | hie of writing us. Full particulars, direction

wet cloth. When asked what it war ,*U5-,w»tf«w Fortum's will lie made by
(or ha explained; “When 1 began this I wl,0f*re ,h«ir whole time to tlie work

rr 'r  ! »« srfiSte i’Ste
moment to caat an admiring glance at | land, Maine. 14-40

the high, ariatoeratlc arch of the news- - -
.w.k * I . .V ^ M .4 AaW A _ A a I

which we assure you is

a pleasure. I w«. Mabtix, Agent.

. $2po,ooosc”£:js

gatherer's instep, **1 uled to ke^i on ! Mortgage Sale-
rubbing the oil into the leather until a llTbereaMlsfrult has been made in the
man told me to stop. 1 thought they’d I * * payment of the money secured by a
know when they had enough and I mortgage dated the 19th day of March, A.
wanted to give satisfaction. Some of I ̂  » evecuted hy Cbauocey W. Higgs
my customers complained that the oil rtrV! Nary Higgs, his wife, of the townshi
soaked through their boots and satur- bounty of Washtenaw, Stale c
•led their socks. I thought perhaps I Michigan, to Harmon $. Holmes of the vi
haft been putting on too much oil, but MV ^^helsia, county and state aforesaid,
tho KtiDfl nult itm bTun,! In ̂ v«rd r^“H;,mur «a«p*“ In ih..

oftes wlinre I had beon moro oandul. f w» ^ m'""y
t.'i..«iiu ... .. f nr w aantenaw m liber W of mortgages on
nnally an >ld sho« maker w*10™. M page 118 on the first day of April, A. I).
kne# (•»«.« rtlonR and I a.k.-d blm | Shx, at flv. o'clock r. x , and wbroo. tb«
what I ought to do to save my tradn. amount claimed to be due on said mort-
He told me never to oil a shoe until I gag« at the date of this notice is the sum
had wet it first. The reason was that I of three hundred and ninety and 02- IOC
the water would penetrate the leather dollars (AiflK).02), And the iWther sum 0
and, remaining there, keep the oil from twepiy-flve dollars as an attorney fee slip-
soaking through. Resides the water ulaied foi in said uu»rigage, and the whole
would soften the leather and open It so amount claimed Ur be due and unpaid on
that the oil would do the leather more Laid mortgage is the Bum of four hundret
good, My trade has prospered ever ““d W-HH) dollais ($415 52).

And no init or proceedings having been

••I wm oillne » man np one d»y end •"•Htuled at law to r, •cover the debt now
he anted the xuiuc (|u«>tion you dhi "'tii»lnl|i< aecured by n Id niortgige or
When I explained the r*a*or. he jtakl "UJ,1 l'»rt tliereofwbereby tba power of mle
that waa on thoMma prihdplo oa that I lrt *t'id n,or,b'"«e «»««•
of paintliiK koroMM oll-b»rreI«. I 'N(IW ti;eref„^ ni,i|pe I. hereby ^Iven
laid him I thought they were iiamted ,||M, |)y Ti|.|Ut, ofWM|(| power of sale and in
hlu* just to look nice. He said it was purKuanoe of the statute in such case made
to prevent the barrels from hiking. in(^)rovi(|L,(|t ||l0 mortgage w ill be fore-
During a long voyage or along journey closed by sale of the premises therein de-
by rail sometimes naif a barrel would bribed st public auction to the highest
leak through the pores of the wood ami bidder at the welt front door of the conn
evaporate, 80 soiwo jharn fellow ho- house in the city of Ann Arbor, lb said
gun to study some way of preventing county of Washtenaw (that being the place
such joss. He first painted the barnd ot holding the circuit court Ibr said conn-
blue on the outside and then filled it ty) o« the 17th day of June, A. I). 1885, at
with water and allowed it to stand un- o’clock in tiie forenoon of said day,
til It had loaktd up all it would. Thou «hlcl. prftnUe. are dwrllwd In -aid n.ort-
tire oil wax put in. The water kept Die W »» lollnwa, vlr. : I be m Urii-enat qiuir-

Into the wood, ami ;eror.b«.m..h-malouar.er^on(8 )

from coming out. He got a patent on I)Hted MmvU jy,,, im
his discovery and now he sits 111 his 1

ofiice and draws Ills royalty of one
cent on every barrel made to hold ker-
osene oil for shipment. He’s got a
mighty soft thing on oil barrels.’
Bv UiM time the master of the art of

oiling shoes, having gibbed a quart
bottle of ncat’s-foot oil into the re-
porter’* fifteen dollar gaiters, rested

from his labor*, and gracefully ao-
oeptad the half-dollar which was
dropped into his Chicago Nm,

—The old enemy, “crinoline,”
creeping slowly In, ami by next sum
mer wb may lot»k forwaro io aneing

* in all the pomp-

ruoders wiwuan almcmt unapproachable.

m
. • ;

--J\L F. Herald.

. •

fcfifis

Haiimon 8 Hoi.mkh.
M. J. Lehinan, Mortgagee.
• Att’y li»r Mortgagee. Mur.lOwld

Some iUitrkvlH.

Appww, Phbl .......... $ . - ta 1 50
Bkanh .............. .... 75 m l 00
lUm.KV. ............ wi 1 to (1^ 1 25

liomji ........ ...

OouN,,,., ...... ...
HtSp AlTI.KS. .. ,

loos, ... ....... .

.Junes .............

Hens, (treated ........ ..

La u 0 ................ .. ,
Oats ...... . ......... . . ; 2ft di 25
Potatoes ......... ...... 20 25

Balt .................... l 30 04 8 00
Wheat, red and white,., 88 (gi 88

2.1 ($
14

25

... S'jM a*.
^ . HI 16
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HURRAH !

Better times are coming!

Farmers’ ifatioa !

Now is the time to buy your har-
ness, ami get your old ones repaired,
to enter upon yonr spring work fully
prepared tor business.

I have on hand a splendid lot of

HEAVY and LIGHT

DOUBLE
- - AND -
SINGLE

HARNESS !

Also Whins, Curry Combs, Brush-
8, Trunks, lland Bags, etc.

The Largest and best
line of collars in the
village.

Also n few special! ic»,
miipIi dm Muc'liine Oil, auit-
able for oiling; biiggieM, dknil of Ifliicliinott.
warranted not to gum.

etc doatagc.au d by mail you w 11 get free a
packag*? i»f gouda of large value, that will
start you in w<»ek that will at once brim;
you in money faster than anything else fit
America. All about the $200,000 in pm
ents with each box. Ageat* wanted every
where of either s**x,of ail age*, for all time,
or only to work for us at their own homes.
Fortunes for all work«Ta absolutely atsur
ed. Don’t delay. • H. Hai.lktt A Co.,*0 Portland, Me.

BOILERS
S78FSSM PRATT’S

STEAM BOILER WORKS,
(ENtabiithed 1805.)

ftlanufrnf high Alow prev*nrc and afeam
heutli.g boilers i»f all kinds; smoke pipe*
breaching, « t, O!,! boilers taken in < \
chstige for new. Rivet*, boiler pfato* ami
hjdkT tula's for sale. Cor Fonmlry st. and
Midi. Cent’l H. H. li in k, Df/n/i/, j/icA. 21

NIMRlTb
Plug Tobacco.

m/;/) nr a u qmcbu and to-VvnvF NOTED Wit ITS
nxcn/.i.bnt chew, deuciov*
H.A VOIt AND CHEESY OCT. THIS

ls vanufactuhed or
mrsiLEAF /‘CHEST SWEETEN-
{NO "Jk VEK YHOI) Y CHEWS N/Jf
UODr SEND yon SA .VP I KS.

!•: W vcymsm: A < 0..
1'clvr.biirg, Va.

III Ihe Music line I have
ji few Violins that will be
closed «»nt at n bargain.

Violin NtrliiffM, IVfliiNic in
mIicci mid book form. All
Mill be mOSi! til n diHCMMinl
during; (lie nexl OO dav«.

C. STEMCK,
Chelsea, Mieh.

s4iQmjflS

SODA
Best in the World

.m.),, X.: . ..

air '

, x •

'

. :
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Chelsea
MELS REBELLION'

W*. KmontT. Jfc. Pn»>-

CHKLSBA MICH

CURRENT TOPICS

Th* Seuteoommittee on state nffatn

reported on the biU to proride lor the

oolleetion end tabulation of divorce
statistics under the direction ol the

secretary ol state. It Is designed that
tht*6 statistics shall include all divorce

oases in the state, with the disposition

in each case and the cause where a di

voroe is granted. It is thought that

such statistics would be useful aids in
devising means to lessen the number of

divorcee and in making the divorce laws

more stringent

. Thi Rev. Drs. H. R. Naylor (Metho-
dist), W. A. Bartlett (Presbyterian), and

W. A. Leonard (Episcopal), all minis-

ters of Washington, called upon Presi-

dent Cleveland recently and presented

a memorial earnestly urging him to en-

force the Edmunds anti-polygamy act.
The memorial was signed by over 1,000

clergymen and laymen, and the name?

of some of the most prominent divines

in the country are attached to the docu-

ment The president said he would
give the subject careful attention at an

early day

A social question which threatens to

cause some perplexity is being diicusset

in Washington circles. The qutstiou

is: What lady has the place of honor,

the president being a bachelor? Mrs

Bayard, the wife of the secretary o

state, is an invalid, and her place at

the state dinner was laken by her
daughter, who entered on the pres-
ident’s arm, the cabinet ladies following

in her wake. The ladies are extremely
agitated as to the propriety of a’ •> * mg
such precedence, and it is proK • that

hereafter Misi Bayard will uad her

place lower in the procession .

An Account of the Trouble With ft

’ Sketch of Its Leader;
In view of the general interest in the

rebellion of the Indians and half-breeds
of the Northwest under the leadership
of one Riel, we append a skotch of that
remarkable character with an account
of the origin of the trouble.

RIIL. TUK LtADBK.

The Hon. Z. Demeulos of Mlnneapo-
is says that he knows Riel well. Mr.

they had known no on* b“l ‘h*£**t
rorporslioB ̂ «mplo»W*W
R,ie WM their .huwh «dth*Hudion
Bay company their state.

THE OOVSHNMItNT SCLAIM

x’.KS.rr.rs,::

Demeules told a newspaper oorrespon-
______ _ swd, well educat-

ed man' who will give the drtnioion
dent that Riel is a shrew.

ed man, who will givt ----
government more trouble than they ex-
Sect Mr. Demeules gives this account
of him- “Riel is a highly moral msn.
brave as a lion, and much like his fath
er before him in otner respects. He
has an unole (his father’s brother) now
living in Minneapolis. Riel is about
46 vears of o£e. He attended the same

did incollege l did in Montreal In his early
days and I well remember the imptes
flion I formed of him at that time as

The chair in which all the English
sovereigns for the last 500 years have

sat to bo crowned is a rough wooden

affair, with a Gothic back. It stands
bn the backs of four wooden lions, and

has underneath the seat the famous

‘Stone of Scone” on which the Scottish

sovereigns, down to the time when there

was none, knelt to bo crowned. The
stone is said to be the same which Jao« »b

used for a pillow when he had his well-

known ladder dream, but this part ol

the story need not necessarily be be-

lieved. The throne in the house of
lords is modeled after the famous old

chair, which latter is kept just behind

the re redos in Westminister! Abbey.

sion I formed of him _ _
that of a young man of bniliant prom-
ise. When he graduated he stood sec-
ond in his class. He is one-quarter In-
dian, as his grandfather married a full
blood squaw. He is liked by all who
know him and his very appearance
is enough to inspire one
who meets him with con-
fidence. He is nearly six feet in height
and when he left college weighed 190
pounds, and presented as tine a phyj1-
cil appearance as I ever saw. The
next time I saw him after he left Mon-
treal was’ in 1858 in Minneapols. Ho
came as an adventurous young man
and remained here a year. I had not
seen him for three years and when I
met him at the Des Noyem house- the
half way house between hero aud St.
Paul— he recognised me and began to
talk Latin to me. I then remembered
him and frequently after met him while
he remained here.* Leaving here young
Riel went to Montreal where he was
educated at the expense of a philan-
thropic lady named Massoit, who lived
near Montreal, and who aided young
men possessing such talents as Riel
had. The next time I saw him wan in
873, when he wa* flying from justice,
lie Canadian government hail set a
)rico on his head— $10 003 I think -
and spies were after him. He had
oeen traveling in the East iu« ognito,
and was unknown save to friends here.
was in the legislature at that time,

and one day Riel, another gentleman
and myself were in a saloon opposite
the Merc iant#’, when Riel's quick
eye detected the prosenco of English-

iiiur.

‘•My God!” said he in French, “I am
dead man,” nodding toward the

Englishman.
“Then he ieft me by the back door.

. Ay other friend had a set-to with the
Englishmen and after downing one of
them we left. Riel was in biding three
or four days until his would-be captors
lad left. Then he went north and
west, but kept out of Canada until five
or six ^ears ago, when he was par-
oned.”
Mr. Demeulos described Riel’s father

as a man of great geniui. He at one
iim« studied for the priesthood, and in
849 led the half breeds in a revolt when
heir grievances against the Hudson
lay company could no longer be toler-
ated.

The famous Henry deer bill came up

for third reading in the Senate a few

days ago. Senator Henry said this was

his last attempt to pass or amend any
game law of this state. Senator Sher-

wood congratulated the Senate that no

more speeches on the bill would bo

heard. The bill comes from the con

filet somewhat disfigured. But two
sections are left. The first one prohibits

the killing of deer any time before
October 1 1888, and thereafter only be-

tween October 15 and December 16 c

each year. The accompanying section

provides a penalty for violating the

sister section. The fine is not to ex
ceed $100 nor the impnsonmon
ninety days. Both may bo given in
the discretion of the court. The bill

was tabled.

themselves turned out of doors, and
their homes gone. The arbitrary course
rt| Mr. McDouall bore it* litfitlnwte
trail In Riel’, rebellion. Thr rebellion
did not keep the eirmnnen ont, but It
bed it* effect in the hell-breed lend ect.

which was soon after passed by the do-
minion parliament In the first place,
there were 1.400.000 ecree ot land eet
apart for the half-breed infants; subse-
quent granu were made of land and
scrip to the half breed hesds of families.

Afterward came an order in council
dividing the 1.400,000 acres of land
among the infants per capita, and
granting 240 acres to each child, Com-
missioners were sent about to take a
premium; each child was worth 240
acres of good land to its parents and
tradition says that children were “lent’

from one family to another, those al-
ready- counted by the oommiaM"mTs
being sent ahead to be counted over
again in the interest of another family

further on; consequently the commis-
sioners reported unusual multiplying
powers as characteristic of tue 1 rench
half-breeds in the Northwest.

UftlVMftl* IVBWfe*

STRICKEN SOUTHERN IBS.

RsDoris oi CMS* snffsrtnc U ss*tral of tfcsir
of West Vlulnla amouath*

iMools and stock lor wsal of food havs bssn
hot not util rscendy wors lOpoft*

SSfcJSl Tiostltmiii who has Irtvsltd

OoiBtiMMjB a few days’ Uavtl In th* eoutiw
uimsd hns proven dotation nnd
•nffrrinB ars indsscribnblt. In many lo-
oaIUIm pfopU sjs on th* vsrfs of dsnih bj
•urfstloo. SuKk is no bstWroBlhna th*
psopls, thsnafinals dylns for whit of food.

Fhs snffffiH k !f d
Coundiw. lusom* notions of tho striekon
(it air in psopls art subsist log on bcus, nnd
crul *nads of whsat groud in <»f,* unll.
tb. r .»fl.rin,ul«c, la p«u tooled
(na town, tad railroad, wW, rappU*
eaaaol be go tun. For arlla, a ator, aaaaot
ba loaad, aad thou that are b.pt kin
•oaresly onoogb on band for tho propristors
fhmlUst- Tbs low str.t* of wells ami spring’
daring th* dronght last snnmsr aad Mil
owtd th* stsds of disoMt. Many ptopls
ars »iok. Th* diffioatty of gsttlng msdloal
aid adds terror to th* sltoation. All throngb
tbs section nomad th* crop* wtro oat short
last ytar and th* snffsriag Is btyoad com-
prehension. Ths whsat crop Is short aad
farmers In ths stricken section art nnablo to

procars sssd oora.

AGAINST THB MORMON!.

LANDS IN CHANCERY.

Next, continues the writer quoted, we
have the lands selected, apportioned
out, and placed in ohanoery for these
children until they should become of
age, with special stipulation in tho act

that they should be considered to have
attained their majority at the age of 18.

The lands granted to the heads of fami-
lies were toon disposed of without any
good to their possessors; in many cases
the speculator came on tho scene, tho
land changed owners for a song, the
“head of tho family” got on a protract-
od spree, and that ended tho benefit of
tho land* act so far as he was concern-
ed; in a very few exceptions1 cases has
it remained in his possession or been
disposed of to bis advantage. As to tho
land sot apart for minors it seems
absurd to keep wealth stored up for tho
bent tit of a child when ho should roach
his majority, when it was evident that
without Immediate assistance he must
dio within a few day*. A few bona-fide
cases of destitution led to a change in
the practice. In many cases tho money
realized ou the sales was not placed in
the care of tho court, but orders were
even made that ail the money be given
in trust to the parish priest or to the

“heads of famtlieb.” The Baie 8t.
Paul floods caused a groat deal of real
distress among the Metis along tho
banks of tbe Assinaboino river and were
followed by a tremendous rush on the
courts for infant money.

A HUGE LEGAL PAKCE.

Children 10, 11, and 12 years of ago
were examined with the utmost gravity,
and tho farce was again and again en-
acted by obtaining their consent to the
sale of their lands. Strange ibwas that
those youngsters never withheld their
consent. Lands were taken out of

A decision has bsmi rsndmd by ths n-
prsms coart of ths Unfed States affirming
ths decision of the lower court* fn ths ssrv-
ICS of five essts known as polygamy eaits.
brought by osrtain Mormon oitissns of (T lab
forth* pnrposs of getting a judicial decision

as to ths power of tbs board of commission-
ers or oanvas>ert rppolntad under ths so-
called Edmunds ast of Merck 2«, 1882, to
suterviss elections in that territory. Ths
principal question raised by tbs suit Is
whether the board of oommUeionere appoint
ed nnder the Kdmnnds act had power to
prtsoribe as a condition of ths registration
of voters, a discriminating test oath nqaif
log tbs applicant for registration to si

if i(if a man) that bs is not a bigamist or po
lygamlst and doss not live of cohabit witb
mere ihw one woman in the marriage rela
tion, or (if n womaa) that shs ie not the
wife of a polygamist and has not entered in
to any relation with any man in violation
of the laws of the United Slates concerning
polygamy or bigamy. Tbe general sentiment
among intelligent Mormons regarding the
- ** - ..... it. which
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TONI
decision is one of disappointment, which the
test eath prescribed by the commission de-
clared invalid They state the conrt went out
of its way to pr*ctioalJy declare the Ed-
munds act valid when the point was not nee-
essrily before it. ' Tne rniing that inhabit-
ants of territories nre under the sovereign
control of oongrsee, la viewed with amsst-
msnt and regrst, and is generally considered
as a decision more opposed to a republican
form of governmtnt than any ever g ven
since tbe natiou waa founded. The Mer-
mona ejl than are being unjustly dealt with.

SUFfltKINO P(>rQ()OD.

Additional particulars of the suffering for

want of food in the interior of Wset Virginia,
have been receive i. A letter from n mer-
chant in Wirt county, be. s for corn meal
only, saying hs has not a bits of food in ths
hones. A traveler just returned from Gil-
mer, Roans and other Interior counties, says
th* suffering Is awfnl. decree ol dead ani-
mals killed by starvation line the roadways.
The people are at death’s door for lacE of
food. Aid is being forwarded as rapidly as
possible. The d stalls of ths distress Are pain-
ful in ths sitrsms.

FACTS RECAIOIIC

Sr. Hate's !i

HEALTH and VIGOR of tbUTHl In *11 tfl
rr'ialrtne •(-(‘rtaln sun ••mcl. n T’SI

A BUFFALO BLASE.
Music Hall, in Baflalo, N. Y., was discov-

ered to be on fire the other evening just bo-
fore the performanoe began. Ths company

chancery and *old with such rapidity
....... rintod

' An old resident ol Maine, recalls in

tho New York Tribune, the passage of
the famous woodpecker law, by tbe
Maine Legislature, about twenty years
ago. A Democratic editor staled that
woodpeckers were included in a law for

the protection of game birds during
the close season. He attacked tho Re-

mbllcan legislature for passing such a

ridiculous law . The other side tbok up

tho guago and declared that the wood-

pecker was a friend to tho farmer and

ought to be protected, whereupon came

he rejoinder that the woodpecker lived

CAUSE OF THE UPRISING. *

The present uprising is due to the
agitation begun by Riel about a year
ago. Riel was the leader in the Red
River barrier of 1869, and for his com-
plioitv in the troubles of that time was
banished for five years from the domin-
ion. He returned to Canada last year
and entered the Saskatchewan country
when he advised the half-breeds as to
tbe coune to pursue to obtain recogni-
tion of their rights by the government.
The half-breeds claim that patents
should be issued for the land occupied
by them, aud that each man should
have his homestead definitely defined
and bo allowed to use tbo timber on his
claims. The half-breeds, in short, de-
mand the sauie treatment as is accord-
ed other settlers. It Is thought proba-
ble that commissioners will oe sent to
confer with the raal-eontents ami. if
possible, adjust tho diillculties without
resorting to armed force.

THE SCENE OF THE REBELLION.

.Manitoba and tho territory now the
scene of trouble was ceded to tho do-
minion in 1869 by tbo Hudson bay com-
pany. who initil then had been
governors of too country. The pre-
cipitation with which the dominion

playing in tbe building n&d barely Urns to
esospe with thvir livts, and loti all of
wardrobes and sittings

government sought to assume tho pos-
""‘’ll!pension by sending the Hon. Willi im

McD mgall to Winnipeg to enter upon
the duties of lieutenant governor had
its natural result, and the half-breeds,
under the lead of Louis Kiel, resolved
to prevent his entrance into the settle-
meat until some guarantee was received
for the rights ot the inhabitants, and
the rebellion of 1869 was the result.

At the time of the transfer of tho ter-

ritory to the dominion, says a writer,
tue log huts of the French’ half-breeds
lined both sides of the Red and Assina-
boine rivers for raanv miles up and

that to keep up with the times print
affidavits had to bo struck off in great
numbers uniformly deposing; that the
deponent was tho father of such aud
such au infant; that he was hopelessly
111 or disabled, that he was destitute and
unable to keep his children; for some
time after all effects of the Bale SL
Paul floods had entirely passed away
iujury from the floods remained an in-
variable clause in every affidavit that
was intended to “fetch tho judge.”
Tho custom still prevails very widely

among half-breeds in Manitoba of swear-
ing interest out of court. The money
that remained in chancery on the sale
of infants’ lands is not and has not been
allowed to lie and accumulate interest
The half breeds know that interest is
accumulating . Some of them are not
remarkable for industry. W'hile there
is the certainty of a few dollars being
paid out of court to them in a few weeks
or months they will live in utter idle-
ness and exist on almost nothing rather
than work. When the interest, is due
they show great activity. Thenm&y be
seen, hale, strong men, looking /or
their lawyers to maku thorn draft affi-
davits tor them, telling “la jugo” at tho
••palhn justice’’ Uuit they are all
sick unto dying, that they can’t support
their families, that they nre destitute.
Front this state of affairs it is evident

that the granting of lands to tho French
h.'tlf breeds of Manitoba has not secured
for them the great benefit, that Rid ox-
pecied. On the contrary the little
money that it has placed in their hands
has made many of them idle, shiftless
and inactive.

MM
of ths

operas of “Falks,’ “The Little

Dbks,” and ths “Qassn's Laos Uand-
ksrohisf.” An hoar later ths 8t. Louis
Catholic ohnrch at ths rear ot Music Hall
took fire and it was soon evident the mag-
nificent edifice was doomed. Ths street be-
tween Music Hall and tbe ohnrch la very
narrow, rendering it imposeible for the fire
department to do effective work. Georgs
Smith and Joseph Green ascended ladders In
front of ths church for ths purpose ol assist-
ing the firemen in dirsotiog ths work. Ths
building burned rapidly, and ths firemen
and Smith haetily left the root, which they
bad reached bat lor some reason Green re-
mained and frantieally rushed to the cupola,
climbing it in fall view of the thousand! of
spectators. He clambered to the lightning
rod, bnt retained and rushed to toe body of
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the roof, which wm now bnrning fiercely.
He rushed to ths corner of the building heed-
less of the cries or ths firemen who had a
tarpaulin stretched for him to jump into,
made for the tower aud from it hang by ths
hands fally ten minutes. Air attempt was
mad*- to reach him with a ladder,
but it was uneuewseful owing to the network
ol telegraph wires surrounding the building.
At this Urns ths entire front ot the ohuMn
was enveloped in flames. When the smoke
cleared away he wa« seen stUl dinging to the
edge ot the roof. • Then he lueged forward,
IbtgohU hold aud fell aud struck ou his
head aud was instantly killed. At 8 30
o’clock the tower ol Music Hall leiliuto the
strwt. The south wall, which was unusual y
strongly built, as u was within tea feet of a
Urge private dwelling, remains intact. The
fire was finally confined to Music Hal) aud
the church The Ma«!o Hall was complete i

in 1883, having been about a year iu tne
course oi oouetiuctioo. The Hi. Louis church
was the oldest Roman Cathdinohuroh in the
city. Musio Hall will he remembered as the
place oi hold log the if rand musical festival
ol I'M, ttiH Dsmocratio state eonvention in
fki« tall of 1883 and the grand musical festi-
val at wbtoh Thtodoin Thomas and \)e.
Damrosch appeared in June. 18*4.

books.

ISLAND HOME
Is hcAutlfulif situated st the besrf of
in ths Detroit River, ten miles below tke< JT4
it a -ssiSlo by railroad and
n »t fmsUiar with the location rosy cell •W
StCirapiu Building, and an fn-pit wiu

u .... Urn.
Addreo, Savage

Paynes’ Automatic Eoeincs

on fruit buds and ought to be extprmin- down the streams from Winnipeg. They

ated. The agricultural paper, joined ^"L’k.Tlan”
in th* discussion and a warm contest ftn(j for many years their large- wheeled
was waged for two years, at the end of ox-oarts were the only vehicles that
whjch time it was discovered that
•woodcock” and not “woodpecker”
was the word in the original law that
it did not contemplate the protection of

woodpeckers, and that a printer’s error

had precipitated the now historical fight

between the woodpecker and the anti-

woodpecker party.

uanti-brought produce in at all large q
fw- . u ettlements. Their fathers
u on > he Northwest many years
betore * i ’ vABts of the Hudson bay
company. They had married Indian
women, and many of the balf-breedH,
at the time of the transfer, had been
living In undisturbed possession of their

little farms for thirty of forty years and
tome for half, a century. Hitherto

A vast ledge of borax* has been dis-
covered in southern California that
threatens to break the corner that has
prevailed in this article for a number of
years past -*

Tbo laws of California allow every
moral young man, under 26 years of
age, who has learned a trade by *erving
an apprenticeship of three years, $250
out of the state treasury.

There are 623 newvpapors and periodi-
cals published in foreign languages in
this country, of which 483 are in Ger
man.
There wore 759 arrests matin last

year for offenses against the United
States mails, while the convictions
numbered 439.

The number of postal not es issued
last jear was 3,780,287, amounting in
money to $7,411,992 48

The largest apple tree in New Eng
land is growing in Cheshire, Conn. Tit
bears annually an sverige of 20 bushels

of fruit upon each of its seven branches.
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of luemory, lowof
the preliminary evi-

kUInny and Uver tU-
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f S m.*r whlfh
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**nenoern. for U »wn hurrlo*
The grave unlea* promptly

L-d kidney* have tbe unfortu-
"uLot weakening the vigor
Ei u Indicated if oneha*. bo-
«hove avmptomi, yellow »?ot-
it JrZZl eyeball*, frontal
fe after eating, burning and
In, cold exiremllle*. hot bead.
Son of blood, aiok headache,
1,61 colored evacuation*, con-

relic# , variable appetite and
'jSSnee*. blurred eyeeight.
-h „ if vie, chill*, fever*, wake-
* night, drow*ine»* by day,

-irB wine of the commoner
“Tu uid down by leading med-
Zritu,. and with *om in view
Tht not to have much trouble la

Jning if lie ij *uttorlD*t ,rom ^i*-
(j the^o irreftt orgaiw.
tesluervation* have been called
k, a double-column article which
n i another place In thia paper.

of tome of the etatement*
ierein, and at other Vitne* by the

£non* we have been led to make
„ady of the matter .ouwelvee,
be ab>ve reeult. The dleeaae*
amoDiflt young ana old overy-
reiUiUDg in terrible and unUme-
iui thev take off more people
pidemic*; phy»ioian» report
irriou from such diseases as up-
paralysis, convulsion, heart

’ pneumonia, fevers, etc., when
^ these disorders are often sec-
to Bright’s disease and would
ur were the kidneys in healthy
a condition. Hence from per-
ilowlt*d*ce, or from trustworthy
.pcs of other competent judges,
ovo there is no preparation equal
remedy that Is so prominently
eed si* where in this issue, for
intrand curing the dangerous
r* of which we have written, it

an extraordinary sale, is every-

Dommended, the record of its

*m» indisputable, its mauufao
ire reputed to bo men of the
standing. We hold, therefore,
t to use it, if needed, would be a
rainst one's supremest interests,
ly at tbU time when, threatened
rful epidemic, it is of the high-

, rtance, according U> Ur. Koch,
bated Gorman cholera special-
we keep the kidney a, liver and
e organs in ‘healthy action, if
irge would he escaped

i adlMU.OOU veterans stumpiug
the world Dn wootien legs,

lost their limbs iu the United

Ml war. _ i.

5T POLLY AS SHE FLlSS.”' —Fop.

way it appeared in the proof-
he argus-eyed proof reader,
r, know the quotation intended
ugsd it to read: “Shoot Folly
Hes.M— ftps. Of course it
r, yet how many are daily corn-
much graver eirors by allowing
Isymptoms of consumption togo
w. If alllicied with loss of ar-
chill) sensations, or hacking
it is suicidal* to delay a single
ttheuseof Dr. Pierce’s “Golden
1 Discovery,"— the great and
eliablo remedy yet known for
rribly fatal malady. Send two
tamps f»r Ur. Pieico's complete
ou this disease. Adutess
Dispensary Med’oal Associa*
ilo, N. Y. _ ^
good thing to be contented,
tued ness is often the fru t of

^20
BOTTXjHJS of-

maHNER’S ‘SAFX1’ OVZUB
Or, Warner’s SAFE Kidney and Liver Cure (Its farmer titla.)

SQUiD TO F'EBR.XJA.OFl'V '1st, 1383.
?Vo other Compound on earth

)nounco it the ouly known 8

Btho5?ea?o^n« ^mBt conta«iouB diBeasee, both Acute and chror , . „
of doiiPiht  healthY Condition, disease then being Impossible. For the many distressing nilments

auITi!! ; . ’ , hai n0 €^UI11* Wo «•«* furnish over One Hundred Thoasnnd voluntary Testliaouials
to the following. them for the good of yourself, your finally and your friends. Note

now this vast number of bottles was distributed, as evidenced by our sales-books. . .

Boston, 936,842.

HON. N. A. PLYMPTON (Hon. B.
F. Bui It- r * campaign inanauer) of Wot-
coter Maw., m May, 1880, was proa-
trsted by kidney colic, causal by the pas.

Mgeof gravel from the kidneys tothebtad-
der. lie then Ijegan using Warner’s Sa«
Cure and in a sliort time passed a large
•tone and a number of smaller ones. Dec.
10th, 1884, Mr. Plympton wrote, ** I have
had no recurmics of my old trouble
since Warner’s Safe Cure cored me.”

Providence, 128,947.

rulton, Texas,

ikerious bind-

5 K> 30 pounds i

df Warner's
<1 his natural

G. W. FULTON, Esq., Fulton. Texas,
suffered for ten years from \

der disorders and lost from 35

in 1881 he used 14 bottles
Safe Cure, and recovered l his natural
^weightand said, ̂  I consider myself well
for a man of 75." December 20th, 1884.
he wrote, “ 1 have had no symptoms of
kidney disorder since 1881, and if
1 did 1 should rely upon Safe Cure.”

Portland, Me., • 330,829.

Bal.ofN.En6.,*- 331,315. 1 Chicago, • - 2,181,520.

EX-GOV. R. T. JACOB, Westport,
1 • U ,^a’ ^ur^nfi * pohtical canvass,
headh gave way antf was prostrated with
severe kidney trouble. Lott 40 pounds of
flesh. Used Warner’s Safe Cure in 1882,
and June 23, 1I84, writes : “ I hive never

enjoyed better heAlth,-*!! owing to War.
ner s Safe Cure.”

CHAS. E. STEPHENS, of Louisville,
Ky., Nov, 15, 1882, wrote, 44 When my
daughter was ten years of age the was
seriously attacked vy extreme kidney dis-
order. She recovered temporarily, but a
year ego was again prostrated. She was
swollen to twice her natural sixe, had fre-
quent headaches, nausea, and other dis-
guised symptoms of the disorder. AU her
Louisville physicians agreed that she
could not recover. 1 ler case and treat-
ment were telegraphed to a New York
specialist, who said recovery was im-
possible. Last August we began to treat
her ourselves, and now, whoUy through tbe
influence of Warner’s Safe Cure, she is .

app&rently as well as ever.” November^
1 884, |he^rs^“ My daughter is apparently

New YimIi Stale, • 3,053,080.
B. F. LARRABEE, Esq., 49 Chester

Square, Boston, Mass., in 1879, was fiveii
up by several prominent Boston Physici-
ans as incurable from Bright’s Disease.
He took over 200 bottles of Warner's Safe
Cure, in 1880-2. and Oct. 6, 1884, wrote
that the 14 cure was as permanent as
surprising.”

Pennsylvania, - 1,365,914. Detroit, • • 635,210.

Mas. J. B. DESMOULIN, 2411 Mor-
gan street, St Louis, Mo., in 1883, wrote,
“ I have been in delicate health for many
years ; but Warner’s Safe Cure made me
the picture of health.” Tune 23rd, 1884,
•he wrote, “My health has been good
lor the last two years.”

S. F. HESS, Roche«ter, N. Y., the
well known tobacco manufacturer, three
years ago took twenty-five bottles of War-
ner's Safe Cure for livsr disorder, and
August 20th, 1884, he repotted, “ I con-
sider myself fully cured, and tbe credit is
wholly due to Warner's Safe Cure.”

Milwaukee, 344,171.

THE REV. ANDREW J. GRAHAM,
(P.E.), Grand Island. Neb., in 1881 was
pronounced fatally sick with Bright's Dis-
ease. His condition he says was desperate
and he could get no relief from physicians.
He then followed Warner's Safe Cure
treatment, and July 7, 1884, he wrote,
“All local trouble has disappeared.
Have taken no medicine for nearly a year.’

Minnesota, 486,013.

G. W. HAMILTON, Milton, Santa
Rosa Co„ Florida, December 15th, 1884,
wrote that “ four years ago my wife was
suffering with liver complaint which re-
duced her to a skeleton. The doctors
finally pronounced her case Bright's Dis-
ease of the kidneys, and incurable* She
then took 13 bottles of Warner's Safe
Cure, and has been in perfect health
since. She now weighs x 80 pound s where

formerly she was a skeleton. Warndrs
Safe Cure will make a permanent cure
always if taken by directions. "

lal. N.W States, I M3S2.

XF IT IS

HARD TIMES WITH YOU,
Resort to the Remedy that Nine-tenths (9-10) of Sufferers Require, thereby

Saving Continuous Debility and Expensive Medical Attendance.

GTSATISF’AOTIOnV OXT A.H. A.3\TTEEID-
Cleveland, 511,974.

B. J. WORRELL, of EHaville, Fla, in
1879, was prostrated with Bright’s Disease

of the kidneys, and under the best treat-
ment, grew worse. “On the advice of
Governor Drew’s sister, 1 began Warner s
SAFE Cure, sixty bottles of which restored
me to full measure of health. 1 have now
been cured about four years, and my case
» regarded as miraculous.'’^ Governor
Drew of Jacksonville, Florida, April 20th.
iStit, says “ Mr. Worrell's case and cure
give me great confidence in Warner’s Safe
Cure, and I unhesitatingly indorse it.,,

Cincwaati, • • 655,250.
~Mrs. S. A. CLARK, East Granby,
Corm., in ibhi was utterly used up with
constitutional and female complaints of
the worst kind. Been sick ten years, and
tried everything. In November j 1884, she

wrote, “Warner’s Safe Cure cured me
four years ago, and has kept me well.”

Bal. Ohio, (State,) • 414,869.

Southern States, - 2,725,513. St. Louis, - - 1,222,895.

JOSEPH JACQUES, Esq., St. Albans,
Vt., in January 1877 was taken desperately
sick with Bright's Disease of the kidneys.
He spat blood, was tremendously bloated
and seemed to be beyond the power of tbe
best physicians. He then took 60 bottles
of Warner’s Safe Cure, which restored him
to health. January xst, 1815, tight years
afterwards, he wrote : 41 1 ©ever enjoyed
better health in my life than I do now, and
I owe it all to Warner’s Safe Cure. I con-
sider myself cured of Bright’s Disease.”

REV. JAMES ERWIN, Methodist
minister, West Eaton, N. Y., was long and
seriously tU with inflammation of the pros-
tate gland, (a very obstinate disorder). In
1882, he began the use of Warner’s Safe
Cure, and June 25th, 1884, wrote, “The
relief ebtained two years ago proved per-
manent; physicians express great sur-
prisc.”

Kansas City, • • 538,395.

Canaria, - - 1,175,868. JAMES M. DAVIS, 330 Soifth Pearl
street, Albany, N. Y., superintendent of
Jagger IronCo., in x 881 suffered from very
serious kidney trouble ; he weighed but
160 pounds ; he used 18 bottles of War-
ner's Safe Cure, and December 8th, 1884,
he wrote,* 14 That was fully three years
ago* I have had no trouble since, and I
feci first class and weigh 198 pounds. I
would not go back to that time of four
years ago for all tbs dollars in the
United States.”

ROBERT GRAHAM, 77 Penn street,
Brooklyn, N. Y., suffered for six years
from inflammation of the bladder and#
stricture. Six physicians, specialists,
gave him up to die. In 1883, he began
Warner’s Safe Cure and its continued use,
he says, effected a complete cure. Under
date June 25, 1884, he says, “ My health
Continues good ; have used ao medicine
since April 3e, 1883.”

Bal. S.W. Slates, • 635,092.

N. B. SMILEY, Esq., of Bradford,
Pa., in 1882, was very seriously sick of ex-
treme kidney disorder and rh__________ _____ eumatism,
which gradually grew worse. Physicians
being unable to assist him, his last resort

» Warner’s Safe Cure, and June 25th,
1884, he wrote, “My health is better than
for two years past, and in some respects is
better than it has been for five years. W hen
I catch cold and have any slight kidney
trouble, I resume the medicine aipun and
the relief I believe is permanent." _
San Francisco, * - 932,210.

S. A. JOHNSTON. Locklngton, Ohio,
Sept. 20, x88x, stated that for thirty years

he had suffered tortures with dyspepsia,
but he was entirely cured by the use of
Warner's Safe Cure. Dec. 8th, 1884, he
says : “ I took 20 or 25 bottles of Warner’s
Safe Cure, and it has never failed to stop
any symptoms of my old complaint if they
appeared ; tny health is good.”

Bal. Pacific Coast, - 624,237.

MaV^NTZY CUBED SEVERAL YEARS AGO AMP REMAIN 80.

“LAUGH AND GROW FAT,"
11 precept easily preached, but not
0euy to practise. .If a person has ne
““’ite, but a distressing nausea, sick-

iche, dyspepsia, boUs or any other
[Halting from inaction of the bo vnls,

' [J, ‘® possible to get up such a laugh
1 will produce aldermanio corpulence.
1 or7r to laugh satisfactorily you
Ht be well, aid to be well you xnuat

your bowels in good order. ¥ou
Ip;? , and laugh heartily with Dr.
I *rwu “Pleasant Purgative PelleU.”

HUle regulators of the liver and
t'ls ftnj bust promotors of jollity*

Jjmy times iu own weight la tbe
lT,n« Power of a bee. Its power to

•Loll ump when it sUnga him
| K r definitely meaaured.

* Delioftie diaeaae radically
Coniultaiion free. World's

^ My Medical Association, Buf-

The advancement to an earldom was
one of the prises held out to Gan. >\ol-
soley conditional upon hsi success ’in
Egypt. __________________
Have used Dr. XhoniM Eolectric Oil

for croup and colds, and declare it a
positivfl cure. Contributed by Wie.
j£ny ^ 670 Plymouth Avo., BuuaIo, N. 1.

All syxup and no flapjacks makes
a thin breakfast. _________
Thk Burdock Plant la one of| tb§

best diuretics or kidney regulators in
the vegetable worUL anil the compound
known as Burdock Blood Bitters s un
surpassed in all diseases of the kidneys,

liver and blood. __
Nature has always been progressive,

and eucher has roeentlv ,

fioMr^KUAK*A8L« CuRM of deaf-
„e^ .re recorded of Dr. Thoma.’ Bo-
"eotno Oil. Never fail* to cure ear-

ache*

mustard. ____ — - - -- . .

HiAted bv li. B* Cochran, druggist,
I am ^r Pa; Have guaranteed over

iwviiles of Burdock Blood Bjtteve for
SwiMDaia aour stomach, bilious at-

)>oveTt71*o«niiSl>' b.d enough, but

when pride «d poverty are a. t^in*.

•no (1 1 « IVquMfc ̂ YwreMr* (or

gfe, jUw HonlroM. Pfc

Mr. A NfchoU suffered from CtUrrh for
Tears. He purcaased a botlle of EK'a Cream
Bxlm of us. He Is now almost cured, and says i
vou cannot recommend It too highly.— fivers
Bros., Druvsists. Independence, Iowa.

A no-bill act-coining monoy.— Now
York Journal. " _
Behold the coiqueror of all kidney, liver,

and urinary dlssantv -Hunt’s Remedy. Sure
euie. ' _____ -
A lunch U ft kind of pioco-f air.— Mer-

chant Traveler. _
Bpcedy cure to all dtaaases ot tli • Kioncys or

urinary organs b\ using Hunt’s Hemedy.

Cau’fis hypocfisv os well as bad gram-
mar.— Pittsburg Chronicle.
What au appetite U gifea; now reatful it

makes my ihep, by using Hunt’s Hemedy.

Never make fuu ot a dog bw^ause his
panU are short.— Centralia Journal
Throat- DlAflasea commenee with a Cough,

Told or Bore Throat. " Jt nun' $ Bronchial
TrocAn” «»?•* Immediate relief, sold wy m
boi* Price ID ctA. _
A mustard plaster may not bo very

artistic but U draws well.— Texas Sift-

iogs. _ __
•CKATdHlCft. •

j . M tkaffsr. M Mil ton. Wts., bits; I oured 1.
homo of the worst cms or soratohea that 1 ever saw,
with Vsl«rI»»ariiar.K)lisalve. Of all the^aw or
oiouueuU that! ever •*«. this the bvs« : W aad
m eauts eijlruggtef  _ ______

Proiuiueui ABulleF fllakera.
There n no dissent from the decision ot candid

and capable dairymen, that the Improvtd Butter

Color of Wells, Ibchardson * Co., Burlington, VL, is

the best in ihe word . Such men as A. W. Cheevtr
of Massachusetts, K. D. Mason, Vermont. Kmncis A.

Hoflmsn Wisconsin, me It, and recommend Has
tuper kw to all others.

It is pretty hard for a man to be bet-
ter than God made him, but very easy
to be worse —Peck’s Sun,

Thii rtmedy cviiUiin* no in flout tiruyt.

creh'nT bum CUARRI
when sppllsd into the
nostrils, will be absorbed,
effectual l v cleansing the
heed of oitarrbal virus,
oausirji heslthv secre-
tions. It allais inflamma-
tton. protsa'i the mem
brane from fresh colds,'
completely heals the
sores and restores the
senses of taste, smell and
hearing. It ts

Not a liquid orSmcff
A few applications re-

lieve A thoroHjik treat-
mmt wilt cur*. Agrees
ble to use. Price &<• cents
by mail or at druggists.
Send for ctrculsr

HAY-FEVER

ELY BBOTIlRRa, Owogo. N. V

ft-’7 V

The flttsst subjeett
fur fevtraadagus,
and remittents, are
the dsbllttatec, bil-
ious and nerves.
TV) such p vaooa
Loslett ar’* e to  *

aoh Hitters affords

_r
BiTTEH5

sdsquaiep.*o»se*
lion by Inorsaslng
vital stamina and

1 the resistant p 'wer
• of the (x.nstitutioQ.
® and byctatcklnf lr-
^ regnlariuea oj the

L'araM
obsUnate tyt»a. and
 lands aloae
un equaled among
oar national r*me-

sal*, by all

u'.*
trally

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW!
Buy the INwler Hay Carrier, the onlv

carrier that uses thg

la CHEAP, WRONG, easy te apnlv, deee
not rust or rattle. Is also A HrUHTITUTK
FOR PI*AHTKK, at Half lb© Ceatt eut-
ln»t» the building. CARPETS AND filial
of same, double the tlMr of oil cloths. Catalogue and
unplos/r*. W.UUVAYdLC U„CamdenlNMl.

JOSEPH Cl LLOTTS
STEEL PENS

SeioBv AU-DEALERSTMriouoaotfrTHt WORLD
GOLD MEDALPARIS EXP03ITION-I87B.

CONSUMPflON.
T bate a positive remedy b>r the above dtsMue ; by Us
use thoasandsefeaBeevi w«»r»i kind end or fong
•Ubdtnff have l>san curvd. 1 udwil, M»at ron» la u»jr faith

- -» nev. f

i R. U. AWARC
THAT *

Lorillard’i Climftx Fkg

piaffe, and

a red Na fog ,* that Lorlllsrd
out:_#af line out ; that LortllarO »

TV), a«w TruMka* a #^»f«i«rnaaasaemaee.

Bro. Joutlu’s Jobs
so psges. Illustrated. Beet,
i w paid . for Twelve Cents*

opiomIM^ss
FUN
UMuWbvff f II lftl|M|

' NvV;



CLOTHING !

Don’t forget we are still
offering Bargains in— -
OVERCOATS, ODD PAHTS,
Suits, odd Coats and Vests.
A fdll line of

OVERALLS, JACKETS,
Working Pants, etc., just re-
ceived. fi*rWe have also
ust received a full line of

SUITINGS, PANTINGS Etc.,

which we will make up in
first-class style.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

We wiicit oiBmtinifttion* «bH new*
item* from til the wmmndlng towu.

Krttf communication mu«t contain the
name and addrea* of the writer, not necea-
aarily for pobllcation, but aa agmiraotee of

fotxl (kith.

If yoo Wive my boaineM it the pmbite
offirn, mike the m\ae§t thit the ootice be
ptibliehftl in the Hieald. »uch i requeit
will ilwiyt be gnoUHi.

Our market report wiU inTiriihiy be
(buntl correct, m we give it oor pemnal
itteotioo ind Uke freit piin* to gite cor-
rect qootitioot. The price* quoted ire
thoee paid by deilcr*.

Wt must not bt kid r€*pon*bUf*r *nli-

Addreei ill cornmnnintiont to

THE HERALD.

The

Rockford

LEADS

WOOD

BRO’S

Agents.

CIELHBA, BBALB.

THCRSDA T. APR. 2. 1885.

Prof. Cook Heard From.
Prof. Cook litely wrote, “Hiving itud'

ied min ind hi* relition* fifty yeini ind

hiring reid Dr. E. B. Foote’* Pliin Home
T»lk I *iy dUin!ere*tetlly »nd tmphsticly

tint it i« Wf»rtli it* weight in gold; D*y,

gold cannot measure it* value to humanity.

It ia such i tmok a* only such ahcalthy,

well balanced magnificant brain c*n pro-

duce. • Dr. Foote it one of tbe few doctor*

who, in hit writing* and practice, seek* to

cure, not kill, to Have and prolong life, not

obatruet, poison or destroy It, to teach peo-

ple the atructure, functions, facta, forci a

and relation* of the human brain and body

teach them the significance of life and bow

to make it healthy and happy alto how to
m ike the most of it.

Ita inform ttion, instruction and advices

in regard to parentage, marriage, tocial and

sexual ftiuctioof and relation*; ill facta and

Uwa of mental, magnetic and tempera
mental adaption In marriage and parent*

age that children may be healthy, happy,

and viable, etc., etc., make it more valu

able to sufiering humanity than my poor
w^rda can express. What a vast amount

of saving Information for the people, a

targe book of 900 pages for $1.50.v

PhOF. i, H, Cook.

An End to Bone Soraping.

Wo lie v in n link* nrarco

and you nhould ronnider

well before you di«po»e of

it. We luue a few t-iro-
eerien left w hich we are
bound to clone out within

the ne»t two week* if prie

will do it. W’c miiNt make
Lj room for our Spring ntork

of Clothing, Bool*. Mhoen.

I'urni*hlng kood* etc., etc.

which I* now on the way.

M’s U Store,

Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, 111.,
-aya.*^ “Having received so much oenetit
tr*im Electric Bitters, I fee) It my duty u
let suffering humauity know it Have had
a running sore on my leg for eight years ,

my doctors told me I would have to have
the bone scraped or leg amputated. Bused
Instead, three bottles of Electric Bitters
and seven boxes Bucklen’a Arnica Salve;
and my leg is now sound and well.’1 Elec*
trie Bitters are sold at fifty cents a bottlfy

and Bucklen’s Arnica Salve at 25c. p r
b »x by K. 8. Armstrong.

Legal

Estate of Thomas Clark
STATE OF MICHIGAN. |
County of Wasutkkaw,

At a seaeion of tbe Probate Court for
tbe County of V/aahtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office , in the city of Ann Arbor,
on Tuesday, tbe !0th day of March in the
year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-five.

Present, William D, Harriman, Judge
of Probate. •

In the matter of the estate of Thomas
Clark, deceased. John Clark and P.Tcomff
the admin it trn tors of said esUte.come in.o
court and represent thet they are now pne-
pared to render their final account as hucu
administrators.

Thereupon it is ordered, that^fednesd,»y,
the 15th day of April next, st -ten
o’clock iu tbo forenoon, be assigned for ex-

amining and allowing such account, and
that the heirs at law of said deceased, and
and all other persons Interested in said es-
tate, are required to appear at a session of
said Court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said County, and show cause if any there
be, why Hie said account should not be
allowed : And it is further ordered that
said Administrators give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the bearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published iu the Chelsea Hkkai.d, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

TRUE COPY.] WILLIAM D. HaRHIMAN,
in. G. Doty, Judge of Probate.
Probate Register. Mar.l2-A^r.2.

t t Fret**’,.

I0« roared coffee lor 15c. 'at French’*

See our new Clothing.

French la closing oat bia groceries to

make room for a fine stock of Clothiag
Furnishing goods Jtc,

COME
SEE ^US 
LOOKHERE!

20 C sugar for $1.00 at

French’!.

See our new Clothing.
Best can mackerel only 10c. per can at

French’*.

$ cans beat sweet corn only 25c. at

French’s.

17 pounds best A sugar for $1.00 at

French’*.

for only* Tbe beat baking powder m
;Vk\ per pound at French's.

See our new Clothing.

Great big 3-pound can of peaches only

18c. per can at French’s.

15 pounds lies! granulated sugar for |i

at French’*.

See our new Clothing.
The bi'st 75c. syrup only 40c. at

French’*.

Cash is the magic word we use in buy-

ing and selling goods, v«>ksequently our
prices will always la* the lowest.

„ French’# Cash 8tore.

See our new Clothing.
Buy yonr boot*, shoes, clothing, ball,

caps, gloves mittens groceries Ac., it

French'*. It w ill puy you, sea if it doot.

M’s das!) Store,

Comer Wnin and .Kid-
dle *treelM,‘C'hel*e«», Kick.

See our new Clothing.

HOUSEKEEPERS’ BAZAAR,
(Corner Store McKune Block ?)

:o:

ANNOUNCEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY !

•:o:*

HOUSEKEEPERS’ ATTENTION !

-:o:-

An elegant and large assortment of choice
and Unique novelties in

CROCKERY
AIYD —
GLASSWARE.
•:0:*

Attachment Notice-
Notice is hereby given pursuant to the

AtHtute authorizing attachments against
non resident debtors, that an attachment
was issued out of the Circuit Court for the
County pf Washtenaw, on the7t|t diy pf
January, A. I). 1885, agalnf t iketstate of
Margaret Murphy, a non resident debtor,
and iu favor of Imiuic Taylor, plaintiff, here-
in for the sum of $107.60, the same being
returnable on the third day of February,
1885. Thu sheriff of Washtenaw County
returned the above attachment on the 8ril
day of February 1885, with property at-
tached Iwtl .no per*on»d service could be
made on said non resident debtor. Now
therefore, notice is hereby given that unlea
the Maid defendant ahall chumu her apptMir-
aitee to Ik; entered in Maid court in this
muse within the lime required by law,
from the last publication of this notice, for
six sucedslve works from Feb. 19, 1885,
in the OmeLSRA Herald, it newspaper
printed in said county, her default will be
entered and said attached properly appro-
priated according to lay for the payment
ot Mnid debt and costs of this suit.

D. B Tailor,
Attorney for Attaching Creditor.

Dated, Feb. ifl, 1885. 80-

Handsome line of

BIRD CAGES AND LAMPS !

A large assortment of very pretty patterns in
LADIES' and MISSES’

MORNING AND AFTERNOON APRONS.

•to:*

FINE DRESS BUTTONS !

We have just received from one of the la:
gest importing houses in the country, a larg
line of very fine quality cut steel, metal, si
ver, gilt and bronze buttons, that we hav
marked at about one-half their vhlue.

Our 25c. Towel is sold everywhere else at 40 cents!

Over 200 Crytalized and llluminatei
Easter Eggs to be given away and

\ half of them already provided for.

Call and visit the Housekeepers’ Bazas
and get acquainted with our stock. M^Od
door south of Armstong’s Drug Store, p

- FRANK Be WIGHT.


